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.Official Organ of The Fishermen's· ~rokctive· 
Vol. VII., No. 13-4 THE EV~NING ADVOCATE, 
l 
SALT! 
MILITARY EXPERTS OPTIMISTIC 
OVER POLAND.'S POSITION 
)1ilitary Ex1>ert.s Oplimi3Hc l 'oll~h :t:-my. hclu•llni; thu roplnr lni; I nr <•· OJ:-:tl :lfonJ,•wt.k\' h~· G!'n ,•r.il 
f'AlllS, Aui;. :? .\lll'tnry ,., l>"rt• 1.1111 111. r. tht• nc·tf\'lty nf th!! ~nuthl:~n 
hl'r" wer1• ;;1111 ltwlinl' I UHh) IO: nr.11~ will ch l,l t'Ou111t•r-:1t 1n«'kmi: with 
\lt•w thl' altuntlcm In 1•01.11111 op1lml:1- t r.oo•I r•·sult•. :111tl the r"l_{Ul:tr n r :-lv.1! 
t kully. The l"C'f1u r1 " •111·~· r•·< ... h., I ! or i:rt :11 11unn~lll•1< or muntllun" from : 
h1tll<'.HNI t hnt lh.' SO\•kt 1·u••;1Jr~· hail I llun1di;. Th~ 11rlnd11:1I 11111u.1t"I! to the : 
1101 :11h ·311eNJ Curth" r thJln n•1<1adny'.-; I' l'oll'• ut 11n·~em h• con1<hll!rcll to he I l 
11d\"h'l'•' lndlt'.llt'<I. hl• n;: , 1111 nl 0 111 ut th•.• 1•,•mr.• of their front • •her!! •·t•• cnt~· f'h-c mll , trom \\':tr .. aw. T!Jl'llt.1rp.• e11nccn1ratlun,. or S4wl1•l lruo1M 
uthl'r tleYulo1'm• 111. 1lt1•y n•.;.1nt.:11
1 
nl"'· r1•fl(•rtl'1l. 
with l<!'lll•ftrl ;on ""<•ro', 1h • tl.!111"1111 ---n-
talma - tmr;inl" -==:In~ 1 thc lll\"F.KTl!<E IX TH& "ADTOClTr 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
c. c. c. 
Grand Old Time Regatta Night~ 
PRINCE'S RINK. _ 1 _::··2 
Music by the 1'1111 Brass Band of th°J:C. C. 
1 (30 Instruments). 
TICKETS: l.adies' 70c, Gent's $1.20. ' 
Se, Old Time Dance Programme In iTO_,r.I 
Papea. 
~te:imt'r .. SAm.•: I." l'allln~ •nrr Tal'lld•F al 10 a.m. 
J ohn'io, Nfhl .. to ~urth Nydn1•)' din-ct 11nct N'lnralnir tram Nortll 
tllr<'C't and ttturnlni; Crum Nurtb Sydne)· to SC. Jobn"• n•l'J' Ba!ttlrilQI 
at ! .30 p.m. l 
J.'lnt c.lui P.""""i;"r nc~'l1mmodatlon, 31 boor.·~.._ 
An hlMI round 1r1t1 f,1r 1<umm .. r T11ratlon. 
Sllr''" I! from ll11y to Ot-t..-ml~r. lnC'lualn. 
lo"l"\'l«ht •hfJlml'nt .. 1n tir. John'•, Nnct., 1boalcl be roa~: ru... 
l1ar'11 Str:1111 .. hlp11o ~Orth SJdDf'J. 
llatl'~ quoll'll on frl'lt:ht Crom SI. John'a to •Ill' point ID CaQada or 
Unltcll S tatt'I. 
For Curthl'r lnfornllltlun apply, 
Sttaa111llp DepartaHt, 
l'rof.-or Webb. who tlprc1 out Ibo m lll:i; of tbe cup bo4!a. ood bit famolll pootACTllP::L St, Joh"N, !\Otl. 
_ _.. --- ~-::.::---=-~..:..;:-'.'":"- _-.. _-_;_·--·--_..::..;_-:.:.:..:..::.~-- · · -- ---- -- - Julyl!HodttSl,cd 
•r FtRQl'H.&R a ro .. LTD.. 
B.WU.1'. & I llAffft:l' .t t•o .. 
•
'S ·~; .. ~. .,:al:ee, . SUITS I ROUMANITAODEBLOILVSEHRESVIUKLSTIMATUM 1 .::.! .. '.;::::.o: .. :i::.:: A. iil9C-;;-=--,..:.~-o<Hlll.:.:~: .. _904- _:119()o:-:::-_~. __ ,... ~: .......~- : ~.9°'1·:: i..oi ' .!l~f-111,..n1'°911• .. ~". 
i Jf1 ' 1~11""" C:f'l1l!ral Sft•r<•tnry or thl' l:iO· • • \I 11 It ly or Cn.fi11rrullvo r rluterll nml :! · : JWll'r;-nl.: nf tht• l11111t'rlnl rr~ C'on- :: 
; 
Pinch Back, Cuff Bottom ; NEW IRISH BIL[ READY frr"n''" 11t1t1rl'l.llln~ n .mth!'rlns; her" -, 1) I'• tl'rila)' it:tlil, "'rhl' 1Jrltl>1h Em11lr• ~ 
11 MEN' $-tsl.OOT, $w16.50e, $;'>()d.oo tos$!u~.OOIT. s • FOR PARLIAMENT·~ .. ::··~:~:·~: ~:: ::·~~T~~::.; i 
\fl 1'1 worl•I ln ·dn). I !wit to 1111i;cen thut .i 
- . . $14.00 up to $50.00. . lW GREEKS RESTORE ORDER :~~,::~:~. ':,~~IU:h~~r~ ~-~u.~ru~:r"~ j 
~ · 1'flmm11n pt:uCorm with Sir Cnm11liell .I IJ TWO SP~CIALS IN AORIANOPLE •l'lnarl 11• un lndh'utlun of the ruturft !l \Ii of our i;rl'al •~11111lrc." i ! j 
11 ENG J"' JS H ~'I ADE 1'J Rumania ))clive~ I 'r°'h1"" 111" blll, which ,,. exll('c:tl'tl in Premier Mei;.;~n Confident Ll 1\\ N,AVY SERG,E .. ..... ......... .. $42.50 ~ • ,, .... ,. . Ultimatum h.: 1ll~ C'n •·~t nn Th1m11ln)' :\ntl 11;1:, .. •ol , •• 
; 
NAVY CLO'IH ~AO 00 ~ T • fin:tll)" on J.'rhlny. ""' •• •• ••••••• ••••• , , • • ..,-. , -- rul!T Wll.l .IAM, Auit. 2-Sll4):tklng ·• v1i:::-;~A \llf! " numnnln htn nn hh• wuy to ror1111:0 I.a Pr:alrlr, tl 
• 
MEN'S Tweed PANTS 11ervc;; .Ill~ .:11111;MI~~ upon . SoV .. l' .l Grcef<Ej Restoring Order where ht' I!< tn be tondorl!d • torm111I r: ~ mt 11l0ll~•llntlttl~~.vrwnglhlfrlllr !:;nt· ~-,1111< lfhr0r1011'1 1t1n1~:". rrre11llnn In honnr Of lib• l'lontlon to •• ~ " ... , ...,.. " ATIH:~S. Aui:. :!. (Hy ll1c A1u10<'lt1ll'cl lho J'n•mltrithlp, Arthur JIPli;ht'n :J From $2.50 up to $10.00 pair. m:inln n tcrrl1on-. nccC1ntln1t to n lld· Pr<" ~) - 1.nri-:c n11111IK':11 nrc rc110rtcd 1111111. '"there l11 nn Mrnse tor appre·'u YOUR HOME ~ ~ nT:Ull' clei1p:1:ch r«'r lvtil hl'r<' l ()-11'.I)'. ltl\\ lni: .\drlnun11tr. The OrC'rk.ic nrr hl'Mlon In r~Jll!«'l 10 thl' nn:andal ~ • Boys NORFOLK .I SUFFOLK SUITS ~ In tho cvl'nl (If R11H11fn 1< Cnllttr ;:t to rrMtorln~ <"hll nthnlnll<lrntlon arHI In ~mlltlon11 o r ('on:id:i. C'onad:a 111 In 0 anc ~ C'Omply. fl 111 n·l•l"d. ltumnnln wlll Ill'· i omo Cll!!<-l' rctnlrtht~ Turkis h omrlnl11. bt'tlt~r <'Olltlftlon to wllhltond world 11 TO m G TO 13 Y,EARS OLD c•l:1r11 i;rncm t mo1Jlll1.ntlnn. -o--- 111rlni;e1wy thon nn)' other country 
" Sign Peace With Turks with tho JIOl!lllhle l':ICllJlllOn or the 
can be made more home-like and attnctive by using artistic 
hangings and draperies, anti at no great cost. 
We have just rccci,•ctl a superb assortment of 
CHINTZBO, CRETONNES and ART SATBBNS h 
-
;- ~ $6.00 to .$13.00. ~ New Irish Bill Ready l'AlllS. Aui-:. :!- Ti1r P~nct' Trt'nty lfnltt-d Stalt'11." Tho l'rcrnler Nill he, 
Boys Rur.oy . and NODDY SUITS l.<IWC'rn lhl' Mihm ond 1·urll11 will be b1111cd hlll lllllll'ml'lll not only on the U If 1.0!l:DON. Aui;. :!.- 'rho C11blnet nl r!i:ne1l '.l'hur~l:iy, nccordlnit 10 lhll r~KOurc<'ll 0: *t"' t"Oll~try hut on the 
i ~ I to·da)''• acs~lun 111 r-0portotl to ho\•C 11°1w:111npcrs here. • c nrncler 
0 1 10 proJI c. 
TO FIT 9 TO 17 YEARS OLD vlrcunlly co11111101et1 the now lrlah $7~00 to $25.00. I ttrll provltllni; ror trlnl wll!lout Jur> Bolshc\'iks And Turks AUied Japs Disregard Protests , 
suitable forWindow Hangings( Chesterfield alld Quilt Cover- H 
1n1s. 'I 
-
. 1f1 In Ireland nnd i;lvlnit mllltn.I")' 111111 -- .. With such a variety of handsome colorin&S and designs, you 
SPECIAi, ATl'E1''TION GIVEN TO OUTPORT ~' polJCe 'l'tldur powc r11 for 111111r<'hr n11n;; mm1,1N Aur;. 2 (Ry AtllOClatcd llO~OJ.ULU, AuJt. 2-A TokJo da. · I can carry out any color scheme you may c14'Slre. 
MONEY ORDERS. au1pcctM )lert1on•. h u bl:lt" ot i;ov· 1•ru•)- l>Jcm.ll raahn, conner Turk- Jl4lch 111ntt11 t.be c:iblnC!t h811 decltll'd to 
a IJ, ernlllont authc>rlllo11 to nrrrlll l'rlml~· 1 b lc:l!lcr In b°)"rln. hoi bt>Oln Invited · OttllJIY No rthern Soirhalltn ind Nike· ~ \I olu 111d ohu1ln Juries In South 11?11t tiy thP So\'lllt Oo\"('rnlllcnt to tnke 1 incYs k. dCl>lplte JIOUJhle protetilll from • e B b , Wt11t lrela111t cam101I n. 0 hrooktlown of ·:inri;l' nt tho Rolllh•n dlvlllloni or the other J)O'A"Ct'11. 
i B . r1n· g rot ers ~ Crown Court.. Tho Crown will IJ)• Sttvlr t fON:('ll, n1·cordfnlf to" dc11palchl • •ho will 1lt only In Dublin to Obfl· i;f'r. Tho So\•let. It 11 reportod" baa __ 
-
~ • 11 ote lbo po11lblllty of attACk If tbo :nanted a loan or one million rold l NEW YORK. Aua. ! - A. c. Roa, ror-
L: ~i· • i d \l court 1eulon1 were lo be held la re- 1ublea lo the Indian Re•olutlc.naf1 merl1 of Sy/lney, bu C'ballenired for r 
Ow \I p:>lnt a hli;h Ju1Uco nnd other omc1111.1 trom ouchnr"t lo the l.okal Anzcl- Another Challenger I 
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THE EVENING ~DVO~TE. ST. JOHN'S1 NEWFOUNDLAND, 
SECOND 
.. .. . ... 
HANE> 
0
) 3-H.P. GID\RA~Th 1 5-H.P. ATLANTIC 
MOT 
,.. . . 
l 3!/z-H.P. PERFECTION 
1 6-H.P~ P.A00R . 
BISHOP, SON~ 
.+++++ff+ L , • l t • C ., 192 0 the telearapb form to die :iu:ttu::t::um:::u::::i:::::i:uuu+:1>+........ egis a ive ounci the Govemmea• .... 111111o: ~ I JOHNNY GET YOUR GUN. ft Official Proceedings ;:~:E:: "5=~ 
U IN STOCK if HON. MR. ANDERSON :-Before Chair. It and it la ha ordei to PYO Illa 
:+ J .. the Bill p:1sse<1 I should like to make :i HON. MR. SHF.A:-Thisl is :a Biii ~':!c. lepllt :-.: tba= :ru. 
•
::ii • . 200 BREECH LOADING CUNS a!i fell· rcm:irks. I do not think this e.ill similar to the Act of the Eastern Trust bat.~ &lwe Ibo~ power u.t ++ has been a great succcu so far as 111 Compan)· :and the Royal Trust Com- It ha. 
• carryinc ou1. bec::ause hundreds or pco- pany. It la to eaablc the Mootre:al HON MR. 
++ ++ pie hll\"e come to me complalnina ot Trust Company to do bllllnesa ha New· • 
++ 30 in. 34 and 30 in. tt being continuall)• huruaed In refer- foundland aJona the oasnir lines.; ~ Also Full Line ll ence to their renrs bein& Increased. and Committee on Moatmi T !!'. ++ rather rhan object they have paid them. Bill nu .- _... tbe 
U CARTRIDGES :t! I am sorry the Biii did not pt more out~~~~~!l 
++ :A +. public:it)'. I kno•· that a almllar BIR ID 
n ORDER NO'V u the Old Country WU handled wl 
++ mercy. There II no quesdoa .._ :: H & Elli L d c:re:atcd more unrest tbaa "-:: am·s . ·ott, t . or the people, tho hl&b ~· 
++ and the price of coal. I • U acntlemen who occupr 
U (\Vholesalc Hardware Dealers) House could hawe Mel! 
++ lisien :as I bawe darfttl: ~ :! J11DJ!l,lJT,tue,tbur,11t months to the most awhal U ii dilions In St. Joba'a, llCd 
.. U kno• n to all of us that It 
tU:...+utt:nuuu:uu.~m:uui:iu:µ:!!'!:!u b:id beaUIC man)' Of dloeo 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ cries have been tmnblllla doft 
:;: I Clmc to the COUDl1')' half a ca~'1fi 
ago. ;\\aa)· a Saturday nl&bt I 1laYe 
?f:!J a:tf!'fl (ifJfl!) ~ (i;jtf} (ifEf} rPif1l rJY.::7) &;g;J f$.ff!} @jfg aone into hoUIH •·Ith one or two HOH.; U 
~ SOLIGNU• M ~ other$ and hc:lpcd to nail caavu over prlatld hi tb8 forms at Ud m l V .& ~ the c:cllin11 to keep the water and wind think this leedOG la to make It lepl or =..... 
~ out. An ell'on will be made at an ear- more blndlq. I think the Aft&lo Co. of Marine u4 ~ An iJenl wood preserve r nnd especinlly n:l:irted ror ' I)' d:itc to impro,·e those conditions, but bind themselYCS to SSO. and I tblnk the Muter or the pon or St. J~ 
~ undcr~round work nnd nn excellent Shingle Stnin. SolJ ~ un(or~un:uel)' there are people here Postal II the same. Sir John Crolble. K.B.E.. whO Shall 
~ h)· us ut LOWEST PRICES in Green, Brown nnd Red \\ho imagine hou~ c:an aro•· like: HON MR. BISHOP·- Th be have power to eoaduct examinations of ~ potatoes. The vilest references have • · at mAy ~' colours. ~ · .. _ d b 1 h. ..... all right. but I tl:lnk wt- 1hoa111 know appllcaats for certl8cates of service as ""en lllll e, u many 1 inp must ""' • . oi _... .. ~ VVHITE PAINTS ' done before 311 "'ill be right. Bur 1 .tbou1 ~he leg11latlon •-c arc p;issint;. Arnuters and ma11cs or, ~~-chnc ... 1~ >: h h · r hi B.ll ' II b HON. SIR P. T. Mc:CRATH :- I ny t•·o, accord nc to to"" c ance. ma)' •\ ~ ope t e passing 0 • t 5 1 "'1 c :agree 1h11t the Act :it present docs not constitute the Board. The dilllcully g • S • "" · B d •T'h · · THE p · t •he ir.e:ins of impro. vine. matters and 1 -nt•in any cl•u•• empo"'erin• the before •·11 Sir John Crosbie'• llbscnc:c 
,,\ nrtin enour s "eann." ~o y w 11(' is am h h 11 bll i"" · ~v .. • "" • ... ~) for :ill outside work. Its the t>esl. . 0 si: 1 .c .P:afrrs t i:i.ve pu c ··~ ·: P.M.G. 10 limit the lit1bili1y of his de· from the c:ountf)'. 1 . p · \ f · h · k d ~ 11 1 nt 11 is 1 eg:i 10 nu.se rents. n p:irtmcnt, and :ihho' such :a limimion HON. MR. GRIE\IE: - Hll!I not 111;,. All kinds or :tints nnd :irn1s cs kept in s 1oc •• nn 1 hope also 1h:u no"· etron ha.s been rr:ce!> right. Get our c::ttnlogue. d . h d. . r h is expressed on the back or the Ith:· n::pon 10 lie on the 1.1bk 111.·e:u)•.fnnr ~• ma e ro improve 1 e con uion ° t c :;r:iph forms it is possible for an)'bodr hours unless pcrmi.,qion !>.: i:h·cn ~ ifeoplc nnd I hope th;ir before long HORWOOD Lu~~BER Coft~PANY' Ltd. 10 come in ;ind sue the Govcmmc:nt ro~ form:illr by the Hon~e to ncr o:hcr-mnny of them 11.-111 live in better :and 1 • cd h h h • ll'isc? more comlortnble homes. But ll·e nny osses ineurr t roug I c m1~· ~ "•rriane of the m "'~:1.. d th G HdN. MR. SHEA:- Thc hn11. mc;n. I must nor feel content nnd HtisAed not ..... ., e..., .,cs. nn c 0'·" 
• ~ ~ ~ f!i;E;J &sz;J (i;g;J ~ fi;Jt;J ~ ~ ~ 10 m:ike the effort 10 reduce: and assii1t c:mmcn1 is not en1illcd to plc:id on 1h1: bcr is correct. 
.rrcni:ih or the u:tegraph forms. be· Committee rose and prcsentc::I re· 
TO SAW MILL MEN! 
the: people to more eomfon. l>cncr 
homes, less cosr of living nnd or coal. :au~e ii Is nor le~al. Therefore the: port. uklng lc:i,·c to sit again. 
The Co:mnitlec rose :ind re: ported 9overnn:cnt :it present is Hable fo~ th~ HON. SIR P. T. McGRA Tll: .\ 
the Bill ll•lthout amendment. :ind it wa.s full IMS :anyone ma)' sus1:1in for mi&· Committee once h:wlnr. risen anJ re· 
ordered lo be rend a third time on to· c:arrl:ts:c or :1ny mesSlli:e. This i!I put ported nnd Mked leave to sit nr..1in. 
morroll'. 
Sold 
An e~periencc of 30 years selling Saw Milt Supplic5 
i5 worth something. Thnt ~s our record, and when you 
deal with m you can depend upon ~cuing the right thing 
at the right price. 
HON. A\R. SHEA mo,·cd the second 
re:idlni or the Montre;il Trusr Com· 
pan)• Au1horiz:itlon Bill ;ind s11id: This 
Bill 11 :s duplicate of th:it i;iven the 
Eutem and Royal Trust Comp;inies 
when they came here to do business, 
In in order 1h:1t there may be some cnnnn1 r.o back intn Cnnuniucc to-J.1)·. 
c:l:iu"C in :in Act sn thar the Gnvetn· HON. MR. ' llf.i\:- In muvinrt the 
mcnt could i:o into Courr and shn·...- :tit· c:cond rentlini: or Bill cntitk'<l .. An Ar t 
1hori1y for puttin~ 1hiK clause on the Rcspcctinl! the Prc,;crv:11ion of 81:J\" 
b:ic:k nr the: tclci:mph forms. cts:• I would ius1 like 10 ~1:111: 1h:i1 l h .: A dvert1'se 
HON. MR. SHEA:- As I :im ad· Bill 111 or.e 10 uu1ho~i:c: the lrJppini: or I 
vl1ed. there Is n c:fau:ie nr 11rc:scn1 on 
1 
(l'ontlnuc.-d on 1i:1i;e i .) 
i.nd la to enable the Monlreal Trul!I ('o. 
in The ADVOC 
to 001DO here ud do bu1lness of the ~-
.... klad. ' Tiie Bill was read a second time :and 
orde1ed to be committed on to-morro"· · 1 
~Ni MR. SHEA moved the second. ii 
or the POii ud Telesraph Ser-
~1111111 Bill and said: Thia 
~ Ike the Minister limlrln& his ii 
r~ )Ola or laJury In the Iran•· 
of aelqrams, and lnc:rcaslng 
nP'tratloa fees from three 10 five 
lt----~~~~~*~~ltlt 
Big Red_.etion in Mell"s Boots I!. 
AT If lild allo for makln1 a charae of ii M eeotl Oil parcel post. That II the 
prfllclple or the Biii. 
f Said 8111 wu read a second time an.I I ii 
I ordered to be committed on to-morro•·· 
HON. PRESIDENT read me11a1e I I from the Assembly re havin& pauc~ 
I the Counc11'11 amendment In ond upon ii 
' the bill entitled An Act to Amend the 
I income Tax, 1918," without emend· 
ment. Ii House then adjourned unril Thurs· 
d:t)' next :it four o'clock p.m. 
THURSDAY. June 10th, 1920. 
~--- House met cu .J.00 p.m. pursuant to 
111djoummen1. 
muttt:'1UUUUIUIUIUIUU:t:UUW:UU:UU I On motion or the HON. MR. SHEA 
:: the following Bills were read a third 
n Vi 
e B d time, passed, :ind ordered 10 be sc:n1 10 
"Ctory ran ! ~he Ho.use of Assembly.with n messciite 
.. • 1nfonn1ng them that this House h:id 
~ passed the ume without amendmenr: 
i --SATISFACTION. An Ac:t Respecting the fssue or Cc:r--· - "•• t:iin Oebenrure Bonds of the Colon)·: An Act lo Amend "The Business Pro· SATISFACTORY GOODS llts Tu Ac:t,.1917"; An Act to Amend made by ' Chapter 10 of 9-10 Geo. V cnrhled 'An i • Act with Respect 10 Existing Tenanc:les .SATISFIED WORKERS j:and the Ejec1ment or Tenants There-• : In e from." SATISFYING MANNER. · ' HON. MR. SHEA laid upon the tt table or the House repon or Sclec:r 







---~- .. -TH-E·a-Es-T ......  lii&-=--:a.~~, Smallwood's Big s 
N MEN;s~sHOES' at Shoe Sale Tonight E. 
II 
II 
Commencing to·r.ight and for thre~ days only we s~1all _makc a rcducti?n or 
$1.00 (one dollar) per pair on all Ladies and Gentlemen s Fane Boots and Shoes 
purchased at our stores, excepting White Canvas Foot-wear. 
All prices on Boots and Shoes arc marked in plain figures. An hon~st 
effort to beat the high cost of Foot-wear. 
If a Shoe is marked $9.00 why the price to-night is only $8.00. 
REMEMBER! 
The Shoes WC offer at this reduction consists or the highest grade or 
Footwear manufactured in the world. · 
The reason for this sale is because or being over-stocked with Merchandise 
we must unload, and remembering that more Boots and Shoes arc purchase<~ 
between now and REGA TI A DAY than any otht!r corresponding period during the year, we off er 
our Lady and Gentlemen customers for 
1920 REGATrA 
$1.00 (one dollar) per pair off all Ladies and Gentlemen's Fine Boots and Shoes in our stores (ex-
cepting White Canvas Foot-wear) for three daysonly, commencing to-night. 
All prices marked in plain figures (we offer the biggest selection in the City to select from. 
I 
II 
I ;: Yictory Brand Clothing I spccring Cc:rtlftaues or Muters :ind 
,.:t I Mates." ~+ For Men and Boys. , . , . On motion or HON. MR. SHEA 1he ft Bill " An Act to Regulate the Export:i· 
ff THE WHITE CLOTHING MFG.. '1 ::~~0~~;:,~ll~odllsh" wa1'dererrcd un-
i CO. LTD. • House went into Committee of the 






~«... !Whole on Biil "An Act to Authorize 
' WHOLESALE ONLY. l the Montre:il Trust Company to do 
JaaJl.eod,U Business in the Colony of Ne,.•found· 
, ... ii. .iut>+-u .. :iumiiiiuiuununnmuuuu.uuu~ .. 1and." Hon. Mr. Andenon 1n 1he 
• 
f , 




l r....,'f"l l.>' • ;, o ..,.&'• ,,,.iJ..,,...,tr~ t:a4 
~~,._,_, A t~'I '~· "'3,,. Ii ·nz. /I 
~Vt,,..., le f1T rf~ll J_.y / f,;/!1.• t_V"of 
JV"': • .-..v• •·• ,_m.,,, •. ~·. r. rrtCD 
..:~._/.-~;• .~.,.t.ft.,:.:. 
The convenience and 
ccnr.tnut rco.diness of 
Lnllcy El-.-ctric Li~ht and 
P.ov.rcr cuto the tip1e of 
work in the b~m from 
a third to one half the 
ucd lime. 
w a ... 
The ·Terms of Peace 
1..0NDON. Au~. ~-A Wor&nw de.· 
1Mitcb to tho Tl111e11 11tnu:n th11t till' 
cnrcllnol points In tho pcaco between 
t:;ovlct Ru811la a nd Pola nd must In· 
elude lntlcpcndcnco of Ibo l'oUsh 
11tnto nnd t ho r ight or 11ou-'t1c~rml11-
n1 Ion ror t he Ktot o11 11op11 rn tlni; Ru11-
11ln from P olnn tl. T he Polc11 o re Jn· 
11rc1111ed by tho odvlco or the Dr ltl3h. 
t •. $. oncl F rench to oil the ir notlonut~ 
except oltlclnls 10 lcovo t be city. 
---~1-----
Ambassador Takes Holiday 
WASHl:\GTO:>\, Aug. 2.-Slr Auck-
1.tnd Oe~c11 Urltlsh ,\mbns~odor, und 
bl11 pcrsouul s tulf lert w -cfu>' for Durk 
Hurbor, l\lulne, to speml the mout h 
•·l 1\u11u111. White nbseut f rom Wullh · 
lni:ton the Amlr.11•11ndor will visit Cuu-
ndn and nl110 will make 11hor t t rlpic 
rrom O~rk llurbor to deth·c r 111.wcrul 
111!clr~c~. 
Consigned to Scrap Heap 
' 
~1-:w YORK. Au~-Thc Shumroek 
\'.Ill' l11Wcd tO ('it~· hfluntJ IOdDY WllC.'r~ 
11bc will ho dl!lm1111t1ed utlll 11rubalJI)' 
til.'roppl'd. Thlrl)'-fh•o thuuicnml people 
vMlcd the yucilt yci,1crd11)'. 
C. F. Bennett & Co. Cremated 
.ua:'.\TS. UO~lll.\ \' ,\ 111:. ::-u11n i;c. . 1111&r 1·11uk 
. L~A1LCE'Y'-:.:·L· I G HT 
'-"""'4'4"' ··~· ·~ .. ~ . . . 
~.1 1 lonnllst lender whe> died )'<'Ill e r· 
i;uy wnt1 t•rcumtetl In Sr u llent·h In 
11;(' prr1:1cnec o r enorUIOUll C'roWdtl. 
---Elected President 
~ Pounu· of Oeli@ht 
is contained in a box of Hav-
nden's Golden Feather Choc-
olates-half a pound in a box 
of Havinden's Velvet Brown 
Assonn~net. Pure, delicious, 
distinctive in flavor. 
Price $1.50 and 75c. box. 
I. McMURDO 
& Co. Ltd . 
Chemists since l R2.1. 
St. John's.. 
o--· -- ··- ,--~--o J 
J.J.STJOHN 
DR.BELL'S 
l'AXAll.\ . Allfl. ~-01·. Bclr1111r10 
l'orroll. c:mdhl11tc or the l.lbeml·C'on-
1 r r w1tl\'C Purl)". \\'all clL-<:Lt!d t>rc .. 11-
c;cnl or the ltcpubllc yc11tcrduy, 
Marquis Dead Lobster. Cans 
Fittings. ~EW YORK. Aus. 2-Raanou Do V•1· 
ttra who 1l'llll thoq h t on ffatu rclay to 
PINE TAR 
J OllAXl-:SClrltc:. Ani;. :!- l'cr<'y S. 
l'ou~lu11. Xlnth l l urqulll or Queen11b11n· ~ltd h ere. ncl'Orclln~ to 11nnounce'-l 111cnt. I hHe hffn pla 1u1lnK to 1tall on thl' llAl· f'••lrr lirliflrfii._~? tic with Archbhchop Mannix a nd mu l.OXDON. Jal)' !7.-Rqllab IM'OP.. ndred t hti Brit l11h ~unntlM, haK left bl11 bot e l bnYl' llt't11m1ln"'1 a pan a pallc1 of .iana. 
here without i::;h ·lnir; n rnr111·ard ln1t ad- 11t rtC'l l't'Ooom» retialrlu In a could• l . i Opposed to Orders 1 
1
1 111-:ltl.l~ .. \ ui:. ~tl<'11p:iu·h In thu 
rni:hlutt tlc<'lnrcl! blroni: opposition 
to ol~~· lni: orclCl'I< frotu l\foiu·ow. 11..,rc 
q 1ru11i: up In the llul'!llnn unn~· on the 
i·o 11>1h rront. 
ROBERT TEMPLETON, 
333 Water Strttl, 
clrl'1<J1. J."'rltml11 or l>t! \'ulr ru In 1bb. ~rablt! lncl't'a11e In the n umber or ~~~~~=!!!~~!j!!!!!~ 
city c xpN!!Uled the <1pl11lon t hut bu bud b;1nkrupt1°l<'11 tlurlni; t ho ln!lt (t!W 
KOiie to WUJ1hl11i:1on 11ftcr hu\"ln« bhi 1110•1'h rt, Thf"" (allar<"I hllTe oc:car· ' _ .. ••••••lliiiil•iiiiiiliiiiili 
St. Joba's rnre•·cll t<1 the Au>lt r11llun 1m~lnte. but ~ 11ot onh· tn I.ondon but 111!00 In ~~~<7: 
€ompound, 





Armistice Delegates Arrive 
l'.\lllS . • \ us:r. :!- Tl10 1~011 .. 11 1•llllllt10· 
t l'11tlarll!ll :1111lOlntetl to nci;otl11lc nr-
mls lh-c with ll111111l11n Uol11he,•lkl. huvc 
n rrlvrd 111 llnrm1(1\' ltchl. 11ccortll11; 10 
uOvh;etJ rccch·e!Yfrom llo11<:0"" \ 
Negro Convention 
x~;w \'OttK. Aui:. ii-The Unlvcns.11 
X<'~ro lmprO\'Ctnllnt Atlliodntlon open 
(•I lt11 fln;t conn nt lon here y<'11le rd11r 
t.tornln l!: tu e lect p mvl11lonu l J>rctol· 
t:rnl for ,\rrlca. 
hill urrln1I there hn.-. not been r ePort- th•• 1110,.ln<'t'14. Umdnl'>lH men , how-
cd. .., ...... :1r1• <>onrrontC'Cl hr thl' fort thDt \\~~· 






The secret of easy 
writing is found on evP.ry 
point. 
Get a sample box of J 
doz. Only 27t. postpaid. 
~ ~Olli-;, Al:UlkD, Aug. :!.-Captain f<'r 1!•11. 
~ Annm<ltum·;.1 Pchooncr Mnud arr ived Whllu 1111my rl"'~'°' urc ud\•nnced 
" l:tlre en Sulllrdoy troni S ledge l alnntl for 1hl11 t1tnrn or alfolr.1, tbt! mo11t ac· 
,11111 ICU\'C8 In n rcw dllya for tho t\>1>1ohlt• one lu IJu~lnl'"" •·ll't'let' he the 
~ortb l'olc. , • 1\1 Utucte of 1 iu• huylni:: 1111bllc which 
l:nit dl'<•ldt•d only to pu rcbn110 abM>lu tc 
TABLE MANNERS f nN·cM!lltlc... 111 t'fln,.o(lul'nn:, trn1lcr, 
\•;ho hD\'C lllll"CllPti\'d lnr~o lltOl.lk14 u r 
" l•:Ut quickly" fls;u re11 nmoui; · tho ~0011!1 :11 rnncy prh;ci< In n11t1ct11atlon 
111Junct lon" f;l\'l'll In 11 recently tm~ or t111klt nod hnnt1~0111c 11roht~. flntl 
ti.sh,•d work on N11i ue11c. 'lumu«•IV•'" \\"Ith " wh ll,• c lc11bant11•· on 
The 11nm1• l11J11nc1 Ion '" l!h'en " ' Ith 1 h••lr h:1111l1> nml a non-hnylus; uuhll•'. 
11reatc r emphn11lll nntl detnll in Mn, Tiu• r""'' n• l·111kr1111tC'IC:O"' lnrhutc n 
11.mnah Woollc~"11 "Gc.mttcwomcn'll 1111mht'r or dc 111ublllu•1l m<'n who !ltilrl· 
C'1:1mponln," which ho11 n greate r " '' 1111,.htt·~l< with lht> p l'OC'1•1l1< or th1•lr 
l
\'<•RUC In t ht! SC\' ('n(c('nlh c•entul)'. .~ l':llllil)' llllli 1• 111~11 l'!Wlni:11. 'rhl'jjl' 
"vrutle womuu.' ' "rote .\11'1'. Woolley •n,•11• for Jhl' 111'1"1 1mrt. W<'r<' Inc<· 
"dlt<<'fl\'l'r not IJr o nr ro\'t•no1111 s;cithtr t1t•rl<>111·< .. t in ' hi' wn~ .. , or 1rndc nml 
i c'f: )·our a ngry 11ppotlto nnr for your 11 hl'n '' i<;wrr,• t lll'I <'nn11 .. they w..-rc 
· ryes too g reedily on the rucot bcloro 'orl'l'll tu clU>t(' t heir cl<K>r~. 
1
)'1111, ne It rou wouht devour m oro .\ wumnn 1•ru11rl<'lor cir 11 hli;h-
:hat war tbun your tbroot woultl \'Ju,. .. mllllncr~· 11bo11 In !loud Street 
itlllled · . awullo w. c·q1lal11cll rccently thot wcnlth~· wom-
af' ltatlellerlo"JI Mi n curving ovoid clnpplns: l'Our ··u who 11c rorc the wnr 00111;b1 i;:m-
l•1nirer.i In your mouth an ti Jlcklo~ 1•mn11h• In 11nch s~lnllty t1hop~ 1111 
!!!!~~~~~~'~'~~: l t llem ntle r you hn\"e burnt ll\cw. lwr·11, "<'re unnble 111 do :<11 now. bc-
Hib IJ ,.111 '".1PTOCA.T£ t:lose your llp11 wb<'n you eat. :ind 1·n11i<c· o r t hl• 1rl'mcnclo1111 h1cr•l'!lt1l' .Jn 
Jo n ot 11m11ck like a 11li:. Fill your 1ht• 1•os 1 or th·in~. wn~r11 ror 11el'\'Dnt11. 
~~;;,:;==:::==::::.:.;.==;.:·;:-;.;-==::-=:=:::.j111uuth llO full, t hnt yc>11r cl1e('k8 111tnll l'lc. 'rhl'!lc wonwn now nrc only 1mr· 
~~....;.;,;~~-.....,.,.,....;... ______ • I" ··ell like o pnlr or SColcb boaplpcs. rl11u1l111; th« ncrc~11ltleM. the hn1olnc"" 
c::111r."'lml11111r11m:u1llt e~::! It It very uncomcl~· to drink u Ju ri:;c woman a dded. 
hnntll 1111111111 1111111111 • ~· l!: uut;hl that your hrl'uth 111 otmo~t From C\'l'rY lmdc <:olllt>!I the rc11o rt 
:, =1 '-ont>. ond >'1.'l you nrl). rorcl.'d to blow thnt 11ho11 kcc pcl'll 01111 bm1lnc:<s hout1e1< 
lailint 1 
We have on 
large stock of 
hand 




Union Publishing Co., 
Advocate Olllce 
TED I 
~ • trongly to 1·cco\·er your11ell. • !:;;r::~~kr1:~1 ~;!~~~el:~~rcl~:!~~ :~ \. 
. ·. . . . • ~ a t'HE ADVOCATE la a w'Jdeb ho1>c or n hlit liuylng 11cn~on 
_ g dlC'ldated newspaper aod fl theft. 1111rlni; and s ummer. ~~~--iiiiiiiiiiioiii~-iii!!iii!iiii~ii-iii-ii-iiiiii-~lii-i!i"iiiiii~---ii-imiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif 
.:: tore a mo1t· protftable advertlll .. 
BEAD TUE ADVOCAH' 
t• Barrels.Cod Roes 
Packed in pork or second hand herring 
barrels, 260 lbs. · of Roes in each bar-
rel. Roes to be dry salted·. _\Vill pay 
good price for a good arti'cle. 
~~R-Y 
~"•~n Jr•.d.•ne Co'¥·~ 
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Bollbie bu nnct. ..... rd lllnl bo1JHI, and In order to make It eur 
forSjt.._ birds to cboote 1he debt ants. be bu labelled each. Un(prtmia~ 
be . · ~bled the letters Ola tbe label to each bird home. Caa ,011 make • 
· oat t ·blrd la lnmsded fot 'eacb nHtl • ~ Anl*"" ''o 'ft1lmJoy'1 /'ll#lt : All u foir ;,. /Ow ond ...,., StUI dotn1 
"'!' dr11. It's "~" loo lott "1o •tlUI. 
At a Great Bargain 
Nine "Horizontal High Speed Steam En-
gines," cylinders 14 x 16; speed, 125 revolutions; 
crank shaft 4~ in. diameter; fly-wheel 4 feet 
diametcr,19 Yz in. face, especially suitable for belt 
drive: engine tacd 4 feet 8 by 8 feet J. Engines 
built by Snell & Meharg, ind have a nominal 
rating of 100 horse-power. Have been in use for 
eighteen months, and have been well taken care 
of, and in first class condition. Price will be 
F. O. B. Boat Port au Port, or cars. 
The above Engines are highly suitable for 
Mill purposes. Apply to A. HOUSE, Port au 
Port. jly9,tf o 
THE 
The Evening Advocate. I _~~-Weekly _Ad.!~!!:_ 
lasueC: by the Uoion Publishing 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
from their oftlco, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of the 
Savings Bank. 
ALEX. W. MEWS • Mltor 
R. WUBS . • B~iness l\lannger 
Our Motto: USUUM CUlQtJr 
l 
("To E\'ftJ Man Bil Own") 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All business communications- should bo addressed to tho Union 
Publisbina Company, Limited. 
SUBSCRIPnON RATKS: 
)y mail 'lbt Even.Ina Ad,·ocate to any µart of Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to the United States of America, ~.00 
per year. 
tbe Wffk.ly Advoale to any part of Ncwloundland and Canada, 80 
cents per year; to the United States of America, $1.50 per year. 
ST. J O llN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, AUGUST 3rd, 1920 
"A New Opportunity '' 
TllE m:ws that the Go'"crnmcnt has seen its way cknr to mnkc n 
s uh:..t:rnti.11 \'otc for the cncourngcment or NiAht Schools in the 
outl'orts, v.•ill. we feel sure. meet with popular approval from all 
sel' tions or the countrr. 
Durins: the w:ir :in enquiry w:is conducted among the soldier$ 
stationed in barracks here .is to the e:iuscs or their illiteraC)' anJ 
bnckv.·nrd educat ion. In Se\"~:11r·fi\"e per cent or the cases the reasons 
deducte u were that the boys had to hn\"C school nt nn early age to 
pur uc the terner a\oc:itions or life and were never aftrewards 
:ifiordcd nn opportun ity or :-dding to or s upplementinA the meagre 
EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
LATEST.I-~ 
LONDON, Aug. 3-Moderatc oplnlob I p bl• N t• 
1n 1re1and .... n Dublin de1patch to the 1 U IC O ICe London Tlmeti, I• 1crloualy que1t1oulnc • 
11•l11dom or OoYcrnment'e declalon lo 
exclude Archbishop Mannix or Au1-
tralla from Ireland. Many argument.I 
nre used 11galn11t ll. -PASSPO.RT5. 
rn~~N~~::ia :::· Kl:;T~:Or~:1:~ Notice is hereby given that 
Coard, t<HJay won the race ror crartl the American Consul at St.: 
O\·er seventy rive tOnll, llDYll a cable johns, in a Communication 1 
to Montreal Star h'oJll Cowes. addressed to this Department ' 
under to-days date, lntimates1 
that in accordance with an I 
Executive Order of the Pres· ~ 
ident of the United . States. 
Passports Are no longr..r re-
quired of British subjects 
travelling between points in 
the continental United S'8tcs 
and Newfoundland. 
MONTREAL. Aug. 2--The Montreal 
Star publl11hcs. t11e rollowln~ cable 
from London: "Princes• Royal and 
PrlncelUI Maud had a narrow e'!capo 
from death while motoring on •'fnch-
ley Road when car In which they were 
11cated collided with prlnte anotor. 
l:npact WQll lleYere, l!hOwer Of broken 
11l:u111, filling royal car. The rrlnceaHll 
were 11hakcm up but were unhurt. and 
were nble to proceed to their destina-
tion. ft. A. SQUIRES, 
Colonial Secretary. 
NEW \'OnK. Ang. :!-Sir Thoma• De f Col l J Se ta 
l.lpton ~·Ill leue for Enatland to-mor· pt. 0 On a CfC ry, 
row on the nrttl1h 11teamahlp Olnnplc August 2nd, 1920 
which 111 11chedulcd to .. n with two a111.Ut 
thousand four hundred puaeqen. • ----~~~~~~~= 
maklni: her eecond trip to llarope aa P~~ 
1111 oil burner. Sir Tbomu wlll be ao- PeUe 
c.>mpanled br Lord aad Lad7 ...,.._ .. 
:uni Lord Dewar who llaq '"8 1alll 
guests durlnit America .. cap ,..._ 
nmo unt or ckmentnry education they had received during their few I Hell Hill Urldp. be&weea ea 
s ho rt )"cnr · a t . ehool. H:id nig ht schools been in operation, even in nroylt> and La'Mancbe. F'errJlalld..:. 
the l:trger cen tres. th is condition of affairs could not have ohtaineJ. trlct. hi nuw u re for trallc. 
l\\an r of o ur young men anJ women have considerable time nt their lf. B . .IEXXIXOS. 
1li!'pos:il during the long winter e\"cnings a nd arc only too oJnd 10 .lllll.blu 01 PabUe Werb. 
" nui;:l.ll 
:wail of the opportunity or attending nig ht school to better their 
Tho Sable l11and. Capt. Marly, All• 
cd for Nonh Srdncy at 10 a.m. lo-day, 
taklni; the followln& paucnacn:-
Mlss Maud Noscwonby, K. Mercer. Mr. 
W. Sllvcrlock, H. G. Hopkins. L 
1 ducatio n . Hut in tl~c pn:..t thi!' opportunit )' ha:. been denied them. 
In " nc or IWO cai<cs some ten hers h:we condueteu night schools hut 
without an y ~pedal re muneration or recognition, except the sn tis · 
fac tio n or h:I\ in g performed a duty which nppcnred to them imper-
ntin:. :111J the r c rforman..:c o r which was a labor of IO\'e. 
\\' ith the gran.t made u nder the new Educat ion Bill eneour:tA~­
ment is Ai' en to all teachers to conduct nii;h t schools during the 
Au tumn and \~'int l·r month-,. As a result our )'Oung men and our 
youn~ v.omen will now have the 0111.:n d oor to increnscd in tellectual 
:111:1111mc u1s aud towanl::. 1w rrcct ing thcmscl\·cs for opportunities in 
l ifo thnt come their way ; orportunitics thnt the)' cannot n\•nit of 
bCC:\U'iC or their 1:11.:k 11L :..omclillleS, C\'Cn the rudiments of an clement• 
ary educatio n. 
Many o r our you nJ.: s~amen will now. in •he ir leisure hou rs. be nb ie 
to tnkc u p the Sllld)' o r nn\'i~nt ion :llld thus fit themscJ\'eS to mee t the 
more Mrin~cn1 tci.ti. 1ha1 nrc hound to come Inter in the requirements 
for ma ter:..' and mate:.' certificut~·s. ,., 
The es tnhli hment o r Nit:ht Schools wns one of the pt:rnks of the 
original F. r. U. plntCorm formulated nt the Bonnvistn Co nvention i 
IOI.I, :ind it hns remained fo1 the Ho n. Dr. Barnes. our first Minister 
of F.duc:ition. to cmhrncc that plnnk in the first forward Educational 
Lc~i· l:uion unJcr hi:. regime. We foci s ure thnt the F. P. U. ·n 
particular anJ the countr)· r.enerJny will applaud the H on. Minisfcr 









~l::i\L.ED TE.,..DlmS will bo reeolYcd Moo~. Miss E. Bro•-n, Mia A. Buck-
nt the onlcc or tho l>cJlllrtment of IC)', J. A. Hogan, Rev. D. E. F~akc, 
T'ul:llc Works untll eleven o·clock In M. Mirshall, MIUCS- Finland, Alice 
the forenoon or Saturdnr. the 7th clay Williams, C. Willis, G. VI. Ellis, C. R. 
e>f A111;ust. for the l!UJIJllY or Three Sprncklln. Mrs. Spracklin, Mrs. N. 
'l'hou111111d Sctu Jlundrt'CI mad •'Ill> Cole and child. Miss M. Pike. J . Mc-~lnc Ton!I of h<'~t SC'rtt'llt'd ~Ctrlll Pherson, Mrs. Codling. Miss McC1hill, In tht> pruhlhltloa t'IUICI aPIDll 
s1dnr1 f'o•l, to be delivered In the E. M. McNab, Mr. ond Mrs. D. Murrav, Sedlon lt--(1) Shipping Notes 113rt1 d1a~~ with bHIDllt In Illa~ 
months or Augul!t, September ond Mrs. Jean and Ramuy Murr:ay, Miss P. "If the Minis ter. in order to »t'IQ<lnn a quaat1t1 of liquor ....._. 
October. as required, ond to sull tho Parsons, Harold Smith, W. F. Cuy, "enable him to mnke an nsscss- Thf' C'llmu. Pl'l«>r lloher~. ha" ar·, rrt1m the Terra ~o'l"a, .l11d11:• JIOrril. 
c.-011\'cnlc:tce or tho Oepartmont In Miss c, Oates. ''ment desires further in form- rh•cd nt Wt>l41l•Y\'lllu from the Strull11 l11aYe n dccbllon thla ~ornlaa. wldila 
qu:int1Uct1 a.nd place• al! followa; - 0- "ation, or if he suspects that a n r with GOO q11lnlal11. wan V(•ry lm110rtant. the tell Of ~ 
I 0 0 F " person who has not made n re· hm1 hffn banclett ua ror public-at..._.. moo tons Oeneral llo11111tnl. • • • 4 • " turn is liable to taxation here· The 1.1..11. Union J.lbcrty orrh·cd al • hul m• " °'I! i;o to rrl':llt nsl1 lo-da)-it 
100 " Pe\•er llo11pltal. " under, he may, h)• registercJ Uotwood from Montreal >'cntcrday 11 Ith lri hc>hl mc-r until nut 1111111e. • The .S. 
-tO " l..n:a retto. Tho Orond Lodge or tho .l\lulllme "letter, require ndditional irl -4074 tona of cool for the A.S.I). co. rcnclant w:a:1 rlncd SIOO.OO. 
l IO " Tuberculo11l11 Sanntorlum rrm•lnt."C8 and Sewronmll"nd or tho "rormntion. or n return contain- t.td. 
J:!O .. Pour Asylum. Independent Order or Otl11fellow11 11·111 "ing such informntion as he 
500 ·• l,unatlc A11ylum. hohl 1111 convention this >'Cnr at Sack- "deems necessary to he rumi h· . --o--
18 ... Museum Dulldlns:. vlllo. x.n. on uie lOlh, lllh 11n1I t:?th. .. d h ' . h " h . d The t1chr. Hobert J . Datu arrh· .. ·d 
AN OLD f fSBERljN 
16 " Dc-pnrtmeutal Dulldlng. 'of the prct1ent month. Ropre11enlallv~ e un Wit '" t arty nys. ht>rc Yc••terth&)' from 1-·oi:n with 11a rt 
JO " Stott llulhlln". or thl' \'nrlou11 Lods:e1 or this Domin· NOTE :- Persons to whom forms cargo or t'<>llO•h to O. M. U.1rr u111I will 
3 ·• Konnrcty Bulldlnit. Ion wlll he attendlns: the 11l'!Ullon11. In· hnve been sent under this ~ceti~n lt.'()mpl<'le her rnri:o here ror mnrkcl. 
3116 .. Court lloullt'. ctulllni; Mr. E. O. Srurrcl or St. John'i. , ~re bound to r.et~rn the!fl fi_ll!:d '" ~ or day" ai;o. Mr. Orllftn L1 Ill alld ..-
60 .. II. ll. renltenllary. who rcprt'1cnts the 11cnlor L.odso or I ~n R~corda~cde with dthcir mhcom~ f The 11.11. SllKu v.·111 1111t 111111 until not re turn to htic nYO<"atlon tllla ...... 
150 " Cnnt1tabulary and •'Ire tho lllland-Atl.antlc Lodge. or t e peno name : even t oug Thu n11lny at 10 11. 111. owlni; to the fal'l nwr. lie h1111 l~n nahlnit la 11119 
llallL I no tox h:ts to be paid. tlmt nen.,.,.nry rcp.'llr11 a rc l1elni; i;h·cn j Stral~ moatly with \Vhllt'llJ''• for tlle 
70 .. Cuatom lloulle. The Collowlni; mCSl!a&o hrui tiecn re- $«tlfm 9-(1) . to her 1111nr1h1. She \\' Ill lllkc 11 Cull flll<l GS year11 anti now 11 ID Illa m• 
4 .. Ttdewalten' Room. cc:lnfl Crom tho Trnde Comml8tlloner.1 "For every default in comrly· freigh t 111111 lori;e lllll!11cni;rr II.it. 'yc:ir. He u.n that thttre la a SoOd 
120 .. Ocnerament Houae. Lll!bon: - "ing with the provisions of the rt11hery In that 11ttllon and tllat wllea I.. rortu"al. "'eek endlni; Aus:nat. :?nil- " next two preceding sections. the The 11&·hnt. Admlrnl Dewey. J nml!li he left the 1raP11 there wtte .1-•-.. General Polit Oftlce. .. - t --H Sales Nfhl. n sh. ; ,:ioo <tul ntals. OPOrlu '' taxpayer and also the person or and Sla11tcy, f;lcc:trlc tiru1h. llt.>:>1111' well. WhllelrYt! had 1600 qtla. aadtr 
..._
1 
lo .. r .~~tlo,DSul~lanls.llllt. 
10 
and 1.h1bon. ,, "persons required to make n re· McDonnlll. 011u"tle1u' 01111 :\hrntlo 11n_lt "·ben he left, anil the proepecta 
...- ..... "' ,... Qlls. "tum, shall each be liable on Thoruhlll. hn,•o nrrh•od 111 Ornncl !Jank were good ror hotb trapA and llnee. 
lit deUftNd DOt latttr tlaan Octobor Nfht 11tockR. Oporto • . :?2.000 "summary conviction to a penalty from lhl' llnnk11 with 800. 1:100. soo.1 The weather In thr Straits I• nne for 
*JK .,roa. AU coel, Hcept otberwllle Nrtd. stooks. Llt1bon .• o.ooo "not exceeding one hundred dol· !100. 800. 1111d 700 qumt11ls rC11pcctlYel1 .. cntchlng nntl curing, 
rited. mut be delh'enld not later Qll11• " tars for each day during v.•hich I !!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!~-.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!11!!!!1!18!!!!!!!!'., 
NoYelahr 10th pros. Tondeni Norwegian 11tock11, OflOrlo . . l!?.000 "the default continues." I 
CIOftl' 9torace In abed• or atnres or Norwegian 11tock11. Lisbon 2,500 NOTE :- Taxpnyers nnd those mfiMIMlM-
ftrlou btdldlap ~ceptlng Poor Alty- Salct .~ .. •. •. . . • . . . 6.600 suspected as being liable to taxation 1~~--lam, PealteaUa17 aa&I Lauatlc Asylum 0 under lhe Income War Tax Act. and i .B 
ac1 to l•clad• au cllargea ror earta11;0 FOREST FIRcs who have not yet made returns as m 
wltbla alld wltboat the Municipal a; required by the Act, arc now given • 
llmltL GoYeramt'Dt HOUH, Court Thirty days rrom the Second di)' or 
Houe. Fire Halli and Conatabulary DESTROY HOMES August, inst .. to complete and send 
nalldlup. FeYOr HMpltal, Oenenl in returns tor the accounting periods I 
Hospital. and Tuborculo1la Sanatorl- of IOl7, 1918 and 1919. Persons! 
um to hue dellYerlea mado whoo. Wo learn lo-day that the S. S, llomo who arc in derault with their returns 
and In l!Uch quanllllu 111 required 11 t1llll at the 11Cene of tho fore•t after the expiration of the above; 
betw~n the date or contract and the fhc11 allll ragtnic et LltUo Boy nnd number of days will be prosecuted • 
l111t da>' or ~lay followlng. contli;uoua place11. Tho Reid !llfld. Co. in accordance with the Act. 
A _ _. Inform us that tho 11hlp wu at Three· money guarantee or approYuu ac- JOSEPH O'REILLY, • 
coptod cheque ror Throe Hundred Arms yutorday and lut night and A 
Dollar11 ($300.00) must be enclollcd that 11ho had taken on hoarll 11omo :io sscssor. 
"''Ith tender which amount wlll be penions whose homes hlld boon de11- Asses ssjors' ,Department. 
0 ..,.n lo roriolturo llhoulcl 11 tondAr ..,. troyod. Tho Reid NOd. co. h1ul nol t. ohn s, August 3rd, 1020. "~ " '"' t 11 I 1 h ·1u~:l .41cd 
nccopled nnll tho tenderer foll lo enter u part cu a111 or t e fire or tho e>.. -----------~ 
Into tho contnn:t or ~!Ye nceellllllr)' tenl or the damai::e caused by It. hul 
11ecurhy within throe dayll for proper It 111 roared 11everal ramllles have been 
perrormanco of tho contract. burnl out and a deal or no~ Umber PERSONAL 
The Pit ffrtl81utf' mU11t be pro- des troyed. --~--- Rc'I'. W. w. Cotton or Ellston, who • ~:=~Y 11howlng coat to bo or be11t DELFAST, Ireland. Aug. :?- Pollllcal arrlvl'C.I h>• the 8111111. leaves hr to·d~··s 
· gatherings have been banned by Car- train for We11tcyvllle. from where be 
Tondcra lo bo addre1111cd lo tho dlnal Michael Loicuc In Archdiocese of • rellir1111 to Elll11ton on Saturday. I 
undonilgned nnd th. e words "Tflldl'r A h A l 15th d f I 8 . • rmag on ugu11 • ate o Peu, fl'r be t C'~ene4 ~orlh l41•ff1 (.11al" f • •a U A bbl h Jl Clouter or Ellh1lon who arrtwcd o ...... ump on. re s op says In · · • 
to bo written ncrosa tho r:ico or the hi.I proclamallon •·rrom d l d In the city by the Susu. 111 a gutst at 
onvelopo · ay o •Y ' 
· thing• are going from bad to wonio. the Bal1111m. Mr. Clouter returns br 
. lV. 8. JE~XIN(;S, deatnu:tlon or llfe. dealrucUon or pro- lho Susu on Thursday. I 
lUal11ter of Palllle Worlts. perty, repres11lon and retallatlon. I 
Department or Publlc Work1, uckl.ng of towns by armed foreea or I Mr. No W. Ollllngham of lite A.N.D. 
SL John11', Ntld., crown, and to coinplete our misery Co. wlll ltO north by the 11.11. Su"!u on 
nug3.5~1 In toea or many uaerut llYet. From 
------------- recant occurenca It appeare that enn Death 
The express v.•ith mails and passcn. the house of Ood le not 11pared from -------------
NOTICE! 
I 
Newlonndland Govt. Coastal 
Mall Service 
Frei&'ht for West Coast 
Freight for usual Western Ports of Call 
for S. S. PORTIA will be received at the 
wharf of Messrs. Bowring Brothers Limitec' 
f 1 om 9 a.m. to-day, Monday, August 2nd. 
W. H. CAVE, 
MINISTER 0 ... SHIPPING. 
Augu~t 3rd, 19:?0. outburs lJI of sectarian 1lrlfe, re.ultlng buatnep connected with lite company. ii 
icrs landed by the Kyle •t Port aux 111crlleJfou1 outragn and dettec-ratlon BOWE-Thl11 morning at F.aca~I 
Rasqucs :urivcd here :II 4 .• 10
0
11.111. yrs. ,hy 11hrodln1t of h11mRn hloorl within l101111ltftl rt ... Wnllrr nowc A!!'ed Zl ---••••• 
tcrdny, 111\<'rt>d prC!<'lnct11," fQrmerlr of cupids. am _ 





THERE i! no time in wom-
an's life thnt she cannot 
benefit by the use ' of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food in order 
to keep up the supply of pure, 
r ich blood and to ensure a 
healthful condition of the 
nerv,pus systcqi. 
lfud:ichca. neurnlc;ta, eleeplcse-
nc~. nervoua epellJI, lrrllabUJl)", 
ltred, ll'Orn·oul tccUnpt, eoon dla.p· 
J>e:i_r when tho \'lc;or llnd cnol"ID' of 
t ho nervu llro restored by the u.ee 
or t hlll l;t'c:&t food cure. 
Tttb fVENINU ·AUV<X;ATb ST. JOHN'S. 
"riuu.. WHO DEN1£:1 HER IDENTITY SECRETS OF f 
THE ADMIRALTY ~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiJl 
ltcrrl:1llon:c of ll ~urnl f'r11sor 
l\ ec1l tho b.'lll n ow11 back In the hn11c 
of better n e ws comln;: ulong. r 
' Thn t Rec me1t to bo tho llt>llcy of' the 
A1l111lralty clurlng tho wnr. Ju1lg lnr:; 
l·r the reve lation'! nf Aclmlr.11 Sir 
llour:;ln11 llrownrlr:;r:;. llnrl.. In hh1 
book, "ln1l11<crrllons of tho Nnv:il 
~cn.•or·· (Cniisclll . 
1-'or four nnd n ltnlr ~·cnrJ tho Atl· 
m lral wns Cblor Cc•t:cor nt .Ito Admlr-
111ty. anti In hl:c book h'J ron·al:1 much 
or tho truth conccr11h1r:; how tho pub-
lic wus kc11t in the chrk ill times. 
" I wl11h ," he 1':1)"11, " J <'OUld hii,10 told 
t lw wholo t rutb." 
llo makes the 11tn rLlln11: i-onrca11lon 
tlml ~Ir. Wins t on Churc hill hnd mntlc 
u11 his mind to ndmlt thnl Lho Au1lnc· 
lo u 11 ha il been 11unk J n n Ge r mon .-t 
m ine·fichl 011 Oc to\Jl!r 17th. l !IH. n j 
( a\\ 11·cek11 llftor tho eve.nt. "Dul ju~l 
M be wnt1 nboul to go out of tho Ad· 
mlrnlty tloor," 1111y11 Sir noui;lns, "ho 
\\111< tackled by Lord F'lsbc r . ' 'ho 
<'1.t]ukd nnd thrcntcmt'd .nnd browbc:il 
him ltl Huc h nn C'(tcn t Lhnl lho 1-'lr:cl 
J.orcl ullowed hlm11olf 10 be lurncd 
own~· from h ill Intended Cl•umc. •\l 
110 11uh:req11c nt dnto coultl I lndu1.-c 
nt1~1lHl1ly to ns:rcr with lllC th.'ll wo 
111ls:ht RI! we ll ll't tho mnttor out." 
Thi'.! l-'ln1t Lortl wnr 11 b it or n pm-
1>1.•r. I.e .. he wouhl hulll on to 11 bll .1r 
l>:l1: ne w11 for n t 11110 on the 1•l111ne;, or 
i:r ttlni; n h id or i;oocl news 1111 nn oil· ~. l!N. "nnd I mu~t 1my." cvnllnucJ\ t he a trt!11:::U.~  I Admlr:il . " •lin t II no t Infrequently wbere abe W'IS talleD c:11nc or.:· · · 18lfta aa her panmS.. ue:; 
'fltt' 11111111' or .;utlaad. \ &bq W'C!l'9 total .traqien. 
,\n :una: lng pic ture u r .\Ir. Churc h· • ~nclne OI' nrferlns from C1it1 
Ill 111 1m~t1cntetl h )" Sir Doui;luK ht hl;i - • - :.; • ... •• ~ • • • • • .. ~~ 
reCc r en co11 to the fla r1lnul'll1•" c.,111. A11 o n tllu• tr.lUun of th~ estraor-1 :r\ol 0nl7 .~ ._a.t 
pnl;;:1. 1hcri11g whi!'h the l-'ir11l l.ortl d lnnry mcthod11 or the Admlnall!" ll l!t wrre wlrlnic to l1Mir frloililS lr»'fn.cf 
tli1I t he ec11>11rl ni: hl1111111IC. Sir Dou;;- 111c111lonctl Lhnt the nr.l·uun t of thu th~>· were all rlJ;ht. • • • Oh th: .. tlatt St; JAwreaeo; 
In;. trnk .\Ir. t'hurrhll l tho <':thlcr.i :ti hattl;: of Jnllnntl " ':IH lll'hl tilt fol· ··11<T n•;lon m~aasea uf 11!11 lnlDN In; ll11 prlca Ol lho lahlO Dlllll 
:1.1:; a 111 •• 11111J "he r;c~<·nL~"I a mo;(t lhrl'" d 11y11 In t hl.1 t.•mmt~', nllhou._h 'dl\·:itd 'ln •r1J huM n11 f.Jr lnqalr>· be· 1 olbcr three principal •DKDr ri1'11111'. Of it Its pJla 
ei.1 r:tt>rtll11:i r y i.pcct:wli! p t' re he I u11 In h wan comutuu lmo wl<-cti;v In 1m1c1 le · rt..rr b . l:1s; :•cat on. rt w;'lll at oncl' 1 t.:n11l«'rn l'a111ul1t dH rKl'Dtlf. Tll01 .mall)' anti AUlltrha, 
n ltu;;c 1tc1I. with the whole or lhu allr every olhor 1nrt or the worl I. I t!l·• l·k•I. l,owcvcr. t ha t, tho number - wort' working on n lilg citport onhr oor •• rr. lhn w;ar wall a 'Clmtroll 
Dr Chase·s .:;(-)~:'° 
. '. ,. 
Nerve Food :.,~· ~< 
Gcra <I S. Doyle, 
Water St., St. John's, 
· Distributing Agent. 
1
••rs:i· '"' ht thr Zn~·ilt'r Zrc, It 1~ n' r •' unlc rt•:i nc l ! tt~rc1l w it h d c1111:u c ll· "C}ur 1iorlt! we re fu ll of 11:1111ui;1:tl n '<IUl ti .• 111•1 bl:lnJ; ! u ennr 11111u!l It wnb 1 t 1l:l':i nl ll ti:~., '1'.'la·n tirkrM w~ rl.' 1 r 111 tbo world'11 11npitfr. arc not DO :ulilul 
H•nltr:t r.ii h ·dy lll(>tl\•rn ft:a t urc 111 the '1 ho~<:<. re.I 1111rl nll cnlours. :t tlll n ll•Cll· shir1< n ml thu luJJ<i1l t:1h1 ,nrc full or ~·ut uf U11~ 1111citlo n l:> boltl 1hu111 1111 ... : ub1.ut G 1:i:11h< Jlw·cr th.·rn 110\\'. J•ru<luc-lni; cmou;:h for their o"·n ro- 1 ~be:1 ~ 
u 1•111•n of ·I l11lla11d. I l h Ra Iii to l mvc · I I _,, 
• os;rnplll' r 1<IUins: .11 the fottt - .\lr. ""m11ch •1I 1111·11. 11111! ' It.- G" r111a11s 1.11,1 :;,, he ,\ cltalnilt,. tlC'l'itlt•cl tn n•ln1ll y,.~:·trdn)' 1wo thlu'tt! h11p11" n••tl 11ulrc1111m111: they arc lr.tpo:1 l"l'I' , .. IMO• tl'c t~pord'~ 
b1•1•n fttrtllt'll 1owar1H t he ('tlll o r tho l'I 1111 11 IC •"ti . • i I I I lbl I i . 11n· • 1 111•.i• ' " 1 .111 r1.orn111u ' 1;ot :iwnr with tht'lr hlrly l·omtll 'l thnt there ha•I Tc illy l>'cn u halth'. " "hh'h 1ur1y 1: 1ul 111 l11r r ,·:i11,• 11u:o:t" :-i:-:ar nt 1•tc11cn1 m11 t ot 1"1>4111 a " "DI lltkv a IUDJ ti 
ch r1t-1•111h · ···11111n· art(' r a s r<>:il 11t:1r111 . . . • r . . • • I , 
• rii;:11 111 111.• 111('1llh. n i: ln~'I " \rnr111 s1n ry or the balth• t h ruu ;::h their wlr'· :•ml i:cnt out tht' f111111JU:< r '!port un Lh11 prfe<•11. St. t...1wrr.n:· ~ r.11t .. ::I Ill' prlc:-~ I lh:tt ,\111ot.rh1 ""Ill r f.'m:t.n '"'· 1uil "fl• tt:t~lltl:!lc 11rodadloll 
' " hl·n th<· M'a ~11· 1• 111 ln l.11111 1hru11i;h 1 t l t . I I I I . 1 ' l I h • • wat t• r 0 11 1 1c In i c I) t ~ 111 c. 11.11 n h 'l's tu cvct >' wunlr,11 lu the "·orhl f 1•e 11!11r: o r .1t1110 :! (lh l• I.Jail lo wns $:) 11 hu111lrc:d. m:ikln~ 11 .. f l;::urv,. th J :ih!' c:un d1•vr lll1• 11 Jl','t ht• tt'41r)" wit • t'011:cwnpt!un tbal tbe lh"1, tl1111u -. 1·m1111 .. ·tl11:.: I· rl{·•tl;1111I with • I I k O ' . . · t 
• wri1in1:· 11:11J 011 1 :i nee. . · . n cxc1·11L th• :ic l::la111b.' .:."Y"' :ilr 111111;;·' f<'tt;;ht on :\hw 3ll which 111 11uno out.. to11.1111' u11 1ho utlu: r t'irilc. l 'um11ha1t. In lhc terrltc1~· lid\\' r cmulu nr. tu c-:r. r•·m·o:t for ~sp-:c:tlq I 11urch llull:1111I. a11t l '"""" r t.-11 111c 1. h 1 1 1 • 1 I l • ' 1· ••:Jo •ll'<'il :< Oil C t:1• 3 h;u l ) llWO it' h h :•. ..,\,_ tl \\.,:<, ,;11·11 • . \ tnc:i1·;u1 jt:l il · Of l l'll l·:ni; lhth 1111'11 111111 WOlllOll "nllll" l.1111tle l'llUI .\L11tll:t. ,\l1<u. 1\l'l"Qrrll:tl; •\ t'llr iull 'I 11o·•llhl'l In tb1• W.il'I• I< ~ l!lll". I· ! t'\"U 1.11 .. • t:I .. a ··Il l'• t ur ~ .l ' t \\":ilt!r. • I . I . rac~. a111I, wllh two turn:t or n rt:inuc l ln..111C:Jr!.011the 1:1r m :111 111n t••111•11:. 1ni- u rrh;htrul stu~er"-· to quota ~Ir t') \\urcl r<.-c~h"l'll by th•: ll:illf:l 'IC no:ir•I 1·ni::1r tr.uh' ha:i :1r !.1 .. 11 \\"hh·1 wlll 
h:1n1l:11;0 round IL nnd ll ~ca tlly Ioe le 1111r.1111w tl t hul tlt<l t im1(cl 1-"l•·('t h'l .I l lou,i;ln!!'ll pbrnl!C. or Tro.rdO 1111 Order \\"Ill' l~!!UCtl lo lh<! jrl11·r 1 the \'Jll l('tl ~Ull<'ll 1111'1 llll:tl! lbi:O- I n !<(1111~ n[ the Yll .. KN or 
l:JllF'°,\ 11\'l: llT ISt: l:X 'l'llt! l':!C(IJll llS h1•rt• Ulltf the rr . Jtr"t;:nlu I II l1 •e11 1lo(c:1tl.'d. :11~11 ~hut l: lt11I o! lh' 11~ 1 cfrcct thul llcctudng ol 11ui;11r CltllC)tl.i! l 'nn11tla. 0\\' lnt;' tu t ho hli;h tirl:":" l"Cr)' rc•w of lhll lnbobllaDls etlJa; 
f.\'l: :Xl:X tl ,\11,'0l".\TP. truly cxlr.:orcllnary 11lclUre." d iU not do u :s uny sood." AD\'Ell~:oiH IS TUE .. ADVOCATE ba d boon wllhdruwn, 11111unlni; thnt 
1 
u~ 1K1rt " ui;nr IK being l'Clurm.'11 rrum I''' v.·rltc. 
•• .. • .. ;;.--· t 
if 
For MEN and BOY'S 
A Great Wearing Boot 
The strOngest Rubber Boot made 
Has patented Muscled Leg 
Register 
• yOll "Vlll Cl 
y(jUf9 11a1ne 
Priztto • 
S300.00 • In 
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"""" . ~, 
Ol.-O_U_ll_t1411ia<_,~~~0~~,~~~'Hll 
. : ppott an .'.: .ey .· 
. . 
--- BY--- · 
' 
' The Tfad•ng Company has paid I,,,, __ _ 
Dividends allnUally for eight years. 
,,,· 
Shares Ten Dollars ·Eaeb 
. . 
I .,. --,..-.-- ·- -- -· 
. . . 
TRADING COMPANY. BONDS 
. ~. 
Ellaht per cent. Interest Guaranteed per Ann"m, 
In half. yearly instalments. Prirtclj>al re-
IMl'.fable in gOld i.1 ten. years . 
.. 
. 
·nonds lit air DenOlnlDalions lrom $50.00 .tQ· St•.oo 
· · · ~hiS· Is Your Own Business 
The opportunity to ·Invest in these paying Companies is ope~ to F. P. U. 
Members only. Make 1920 the Ban11er year for Investments, and help 
yourself by assisting the Union Companies to give you the efficier:it service 
you require. 
" 
a'HE EVENING ADVOCAT:B, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOJJNDLAND, AUGUST 
~~,~~~·~ .. .  . CONFEDERATION LIFE · ~ ASSOCIATION. 
"I l UST a small amount In-
~ C ~ 7eatetl in a perf edlf 
~ .'v&f e place. for the protee-
~ lion of our family, or our-
~ !lclves in old are. . 
~ D. IYUNN, ~ 268 WATER STRBIT 
~ St. John's, 
~ Mannger, Newfounilantl. 




;ju<;! n ow we :ire showin~ e~<trn 
vnhtcs in White Enamel, nnd 
Arne;-; Bcd <, tc:id<;, in :ill 'sizes. We 
:ire hcnvily s tocked, we need 
some or the floor pncc they 
o cc ttl'Y· and in conseque nce we 
nr t' o!Trr inr. them :11 vcq• moder· 
:11i: fir,urcs. 
All Bc ds tcnds Sl)ld h)• us cnn be 
n11ed with s prinJ!S nnd m:1t1resses 
if needed. 
n oes :my room in \'Ol llt hou<;e 
n <'l'd n ne w ' Be ds tc:id? Vi's? 
The n h t' rc i-; 1our ch oice t o huy 
n1 r,rt"nl ndvantnr,e to your~clf. 
U.S. Picture & PortraiiCo. 
ATTENTION, FISHERMEN! 
TOWER'S FISH BRAND 
w ATERPROO~ OILED s~s 
an- mndc for yo11 - the men who 
nccC: the best in w:iteroroof clolh· 
ing. Tlicy nrc sized big for com· 
fort and strong at every point 
Sat isfaction 11uarantdJ 
A. J. TOWER CO. 
&«. fON. MA.SS. 
:.: . ·"' .. ~ - .3•• • 
•:. -·;. M~G~i 
• 
-~~ . 
DAUGHTER OF BONAR LAW WEDDEi> 
whoro 
dlrilloa, llftcl 0 
time put 11 baa cicCUplctJ a I 
plaeo In our newap11pcr press, and hon. 
members PreHllt will be fully COil• 
vef'Sllnt with 1111 Its" details.. I ma)• U) 
that these reculatlons are part and 
lt"onthllll'll from t•ll~c· :!.) parcel or the policy or lhe pn:scnt GoY• 
ic.wer::. und<.r -crlJin cn.idilion ,;. c:rnmcnt in connc:c1ion with our ftsh· 
- • • •lll•llt tha t a ll 1: •. ·iii." mt~~• f'(lhll.' cries. The)' nrc nccc!iS.lril)' or an ex· 
roni the Minir.1cr o f ~brine nnd Fish· pcrimen111I eh:1r:1cter, :ind ii is hoped Ir 
: ric:;. Funhcr the cofllcntii s tipulJtc: 
th:it tllc moncr dcri\'Cd fro:n the sale 
:ind export or bca\' l!l"S ·•shJll be p;tid 
by the ncr.1nmcn1 IC'I the Tr.:aqUI'} a:id 
.1pproprin1cd hy ir to a fund :o I><' 
n:imcd the "S1n1c Ins urance fun:!." 
This Bill wus rc:td J itccond time and 
w•as ordered 10 l>c rc;id .1 third time to· 
morrow·. 
llO N. 1\\R. S ll f.A : - In mo\·ini: the 
·.cconJ rcmlin;: or Hill c111iticJ " ,\n ,\ct 
Concerning 110:-tncr Ent·mr Allen~." I 
m:ir snr th:it thi.." !lilt lo; "' r1cn:111 :111 
cncmr :ilicn rrom IJnJ lni:. thrc"' )'e.1rs 
after the pn~11ini: or thi:i ;\ ct, in thi" 
Cnlnn)'. ".Ir if he :Jlr.ulJ l;tnJ \l'ithout 
pcnuii..;.ion ii is 10 pn:\1::11 him r~n:t 
remaining " 'ithnut the Nm1i~~i.1n "' 
the Cnlonw l Sem:tal') •• 1nJ ~ud1 pzr. 
mksinn i!> to be limitcJ tfl thrct. 
n:nnih:>. unlc,c ur<'ln :.r..,:i 11 ;::t1ua ;i! 
1hb pcnni:;,:o:i ~· re~c-eJ. Ir pro 
llibits hir:l rn:n h11l11in:; rm~.::t)', fl . 
mare: In an)' c;1;np;10r. o r from l'occom-
nc :in oftkc:r or mer.it-e r of a ere l' or ,. 
lrirlsh ship rc:vsicrcJ in this t;olo:i)' 
t be& 10 n:otc lhc i:et'ond rcadini: .:11 
bis BUI. 
1hey arc elllelen1ty e:irric:I out the)' ,.•ill 
rcsull in subs1anti:il benefit 10 the 
lrade or the Colony. It is hopeJ they 
will h:ivc the s uppon or the trodc i:cn-
er:allr w•ho should be willing 10 give: 
them a fair trinl. The Bbard w·lll be: 
composed or CAporters !Utd therefore ii 
w•m be presumed tluu :111 will be done 
to make lht m successrut for 1hc com. 
munlw's in1ercsts. 
llON. J\\R. CRIEVE:-ft :ippeJrc: M 
me that the w·hole liill is so delriomntnl 
10 1hc mcrcnn1ilc iniercim; or the Col-
on)'. :ind the bes• w'!\)' ti) de:tl w·ith ir. I 
lhink, ar1cr re\•lcvl'ini: lhc vnriou~ 
ctnuql' lit to mo\·~ that ~t hi' l'l'lld n 
second 1ime thl.s da)• six months. On 
the face or it there a ppears to me to· 
bo some idea or fa ir pll)'o but :iceing 
that the Minister or Marine nnd Fi h· 
cries, who is pr.lcticall)' the Govern· 
ment in this mn11er. hits the appoint· 
For Regatta Day 
WHIT[ BlO~Sf S AND UNOERSKtH~. 
HOLIDAY HATS 
WHITE VOILE BLOUSES 
J\.11 <faintly trimmed with Ince :rn<l embroidery. 
m;u..ac.t 1o-a:onow. 
men1 or four mcmberl>. and that onl)' __ 
t'-O or this Board v:ill be appointed b)' 1 ~ .§ the exponers in St. john's it appears 1 ::.: 
that the dictum or the Minister w•ill I = :. 
pas.a. :and any suggestions w·c m:iy urr,c :: : 
on hlrn to deter him from the course ~ E 
he has mapped out, w·ill be rutllc. Ao)' I ~~ 
n:ttrictlons on trade nrc '>bkction:iblc.
1
• :: 
. $2. l()~ $2.6() .. $:3.25, $:-J.6(), 
$ 6.0(). 
Tbt11 lloullt' of GO()ll ShMll 11 n Shoe> Store for •:~crybotl)' ! 
We oclle•• Wt' <':tn 111t't'I nml satidy tho Rp<'Cla l ~""'' rrquln•ment 
of e very Foot that coml!ll tn us ! 
Thi' rii;hl lilhoc.i for dllf1•rcH1l purflO!ICtc, nml thr> 1>1 'II !;hor.l ft1r 
dlftl'rt'nt t•rtc1•'1. 'J'hat's the f'ntl(':lvour noel the nc?llevlllill•n t of thin 
Sh04' Store! 
01 R ~f.R\IC' P.! 
" Wh:it tr fl" or Root ouchl J 10 \\"en.r t' Come nn•I n-:k 1111 thnt 
queatlon tr you nrr :i. 11t r:tn5er to rent 11:irl!lfoc:-t lnn In n ShO<'. Our 
1 n\JnNi Sf'f\ '"" in <'nrnpeLt•nt 10 preacrlb<l n t:ist nlln11tC'tl 10 ycmr lndl· 
vldunl reqnll''1lnrn11 anJ a grPaL a1111ortml'nl or R1yte11 a mt ti~ht 
lnaur<!11 our nblllty lo 11upfll)' It. 
Men '11 Boot11 • • • • . • . . • . . . • ... $.C.00, $7.00. $.~00 lo Sl:!.00 
Bny1' Hoot 11 • • . . . . . • . . . •••.•. -~~. f:l.00, *'l.IO lo Si.iO 
C'hlhlN-11'11 800111 ••..... . .•.•. . ~10, $:1.00, ~ lo Sl.:s:i 
WOllll'fl 'IS 8oot11 ......•. .•.•.. .. 'fl$., 11.'t:i, $r.~O tu ~i.fMI 
Olrl"' Boot• .. ... . .• . •.. . .•... f:!.iO, ~;;. $-1.llU l o ~.10 
1nran1a· Roots ....• .•.•••.•• • .•• 'I~ .. $1.I~. ~to to ~'IO 
Parker & Monroe, Limited 
TOP. SHOE MP.:S. 
.WVEKTISE IN THE EVENI NG ADVOCATE. 
[Q~lllJtco on Rill cntitloJ ··An A.:: hfe the Exportation or Sa t. 
~ and ICCO..,d rcadini: of Bil 
'"All :Act rcsie:tlni: Llc:cn!lc..'S tt 
Hardwoods .. ,.'Cte dcfc~cd. 
During the five years of w:ir throui:h ~1 
,.•hlch w·c hnve passed there v•ns pro- I _;; 
b:ibly n good excuse for rc&tri.:tiom; E :: 
beini; put on. Now that w·e 1c1um to :i ~ §! 
normal 111uc it id dilllculr 10 c:alcul:uc '=ff. $4.00, $5.25, 
ff()ft Ma. RESHlENT : -A me~:i;it 
1'ec:1 rctclve.i lro::i the llo•uc n 
~bly IO the Cft\.'ct thnl lhC)' h;l\·, 
"4llCd the foilov.·in~ Act!. :inJ rl!;i111:. 
ho con:11rrcru.-c of th~ l.c!:i,;iotlvl 
:Ounc:ll: .. An Act t11 An:enJ Chapter 
16.? of the CoasoliJ:11cJ Statutes of 
~cwrounJbnd tThlrd Scrit'S) entitled 
Of 1hc f>rtl.>c:ution or the Scat Fish-
!!')': " and "An Act 10 un:c:id 1hc St 
John':; l'ilot.ir,c Ac:. 11117." 
~~~rofbusin~ anJ dllm~ fi am2~===~==~s~~~~e~-·~·=-~·~·~=~~~~==~:~=~~~~&~~~----
1hat " 'ould be done b)• :he c:irorcirn.: o! § E 
On n;otinn t1°r ilON. MR. SllEA the 
rollovdni; Bills w·erc read tor nr" time: 
'An Act to Arr.end Chapter 10:? or the 
: onsoliduteJ S 1a1u1e:;. o r Nc11·round· 
;1ntl (Third Serics l cntitlcJ ·or the 
"'ro•·c~ution o f the Sc.II 1-ii:hcry," a nd 
" An Act to Amend the S:. John's Pi101. 
1i:c Ac1, t!lti." 
11011.rc :idJoumc:.I till ·! 
rou·. 
these regulation::. The ins1ilu1ion of :E 
high r:Uc:> enable;; competitors 10 i.1cp ::. 
In :and undersell uo;, :ind nlso cncour- E :: 
11ge<i our compctlrors in Iceland, Franrc ~E 
and Norw•ny to invade m:irl:crs w•hich = 
before the proclam:itlon w·c consiidcn:d E~ 
our prcroi:arlvc 10 1rnde with. Thc.sc ,~c 
m:ukcrs have been im'lldc.I anJ we .= 
s hnll have hard w·ork to get them b:ick.
1
E E 
These regulations w•crc mado prob:ibly ~E 
w·ith the best intentions, thinkins: 1nc1 ::= 
would be n &ood rhing ror the country, : : 
bul the result h:as prO\'CJ quite the I§ § 
contrary. I "''ant 10 s peak fairly in this • ~ 
connccrion. It Is nor :illogcthcr the fl!· I.=.:. 
suit or these rcsrrictlons, but the)· hn,·c g E 
added Immeasurably to the co:idition : :: 
p.::i. 10-mor- w•e And ourseh·cs In to-dlly. In so:ne I == 
WHITE UNDERSKIRTS 
. .,. , • . I • . 





cues last )'car's voyncc. h:as not ye t :: 
been disposed of- ownen; w·orc un:iblc ~ E 
FRI l>,\ Y. j u::c I I th, I 010. 10 sell at 11 sat ls ractory price- other:; g 'E'E:lllM:a1:::r:21 :'=!is:111wOJ•c· 'C<ii=lilC'ii:· =· :c:s. ::;;:::"'3?Eli:VDOZC1••a!liz:1 a:• :r:• c. oc:;1 •c•c:::::::11111a:::::11>"1t:S:S'l!:e::t:=O:::=:::D::o 
11011. c !:'.Cl p11"'Cu.1n1 10 aJJoum. v.·e(e compelled 10 fll~ a very IO.l' : :. 
:r ent. price. It then, with the knowledge w•c E : 
On mo1io:i or HON. MR. S li t!A the nn\'C now, we pur on the Stntutc Book, ~ E 
Montrc:al Tru<it Co. Au1hori~:11inn Bill lcgislnlion of a similar nature• we :m: ::-
'ind the Postal anJ Tc!cgr.lph Services h:rndic:apping the Industry or the coun- ~ 
I.Sill w•crc rend a third ti:i:c and pJ:iscJ, try. Not merely tho exporters llut § § 
and ordered :o be ser.t to the Assembly e\'el')' man " 'ho docs business In con· E 
, 11.lhh n mcSlhlgc that this House It.id nectlon whh the coct-llshery Is olf~tcd. ==-
p:isscJ the s:imc w•ithout nmcndmcnt. Ours is essentially 11 flshlnc country : : 
HOLIDAY HATS 41' ' t • ' 
IMITATION PANAMA HATS. 
Smart styles with pl:ifo and fancy bnnds. Usual price, $2.50 and ,$300. 
Now all one pnce $1.9 ..0 llouso we nt in.,16 Committee on the e nd the whole•body {s inftucncc4 and ~ E 
Mas1e rs nnd A\ntcs Ccniflcntcs Bill. In rr.y .. htQnble 011lnlon inf tired by an -..: 
H~~~~~;,~:;c:o!~ ~~~ C,:~~cd the Bill ~I ~~:i~hil~:::d~o:..e ::~~~;~:~111:·.~: ~~ s T1tER BB 0 
wirhou(!an:endmenl, nnd It was o rJercd onces or breaches o r this Act, 111 there ~ 
to be rend n ch1rc1 ume on to-morrow. were o r tho other recuratioru, by pco. ==-I . . 
H~e~r~~~m~t~M~• w~ oo~to~wbe~~ l~~c·~~~~·~~1~~~~~~·~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~ l!xportation or Snit Codfis h llill, lion. our the Minister of i\,urlne and Fish· ~ Hlttfll'' .. 'lallhl''"'m'"ltl''""'11111r..,'"llllltllil'''"""'~lt11llh11n.111111t1t1t1111't11• Mr. Miiiey In the Chair. I ories- pcoplc have undersold th~ price Uttl ht1111n1il' '"''.!!!'"' h1111111111 11U111111tl ltt:1111t•• li11111111il 111nnilli llieet 
(. - · • h · h .,.. Q UEEN : Ille Co11paa7 IHl111 ftae lar&e1l '1t1mber •I p;ellct 11o-. • nsure W1t t e I Newfoaadland. Enry aatiafacdDD liTclll (D aettlJq 1-. 
, I Olftce: 187 Water Street. Adria Bids. P.O.Bos 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANn 
J~OGE Of PROBATE t l _I .· 
CO~RT GIVES TANlAC 
STR~NGf ST PRAISE 
.BETTER FLOUR 
TllAN 
<- -- • WINDSOR PA.TENT 
Aft"r J .nn•r .~(rll""'IC .Jud!!C 1lr1:1I :11111 11111 or hrl':ilh. J 111'•0 hucl 
"' JU "" ·~ .. ,.. - n f'\'•'r" c·nnt:h 1hu1 1Krthrr,•cl mr n 
M. I•". Shorl 
Health - Makes 
Uc,Kains 1~n·a1 cl••al ~I> n11111·11lr wn~ n 'r)' 11ot1r 
111111 what llllh• I 11111 \'al M'l' ttil'tl to d~ Public 1111• Ill> J:IKlll I •1111 nut ,.l!'rp W(lll nt 
n li:ht :11111 Jn •I fr lt llr1•1I 1111 llir llml'. Statement In Hope of Hen· I trlt'fl ~eHral llll'•ll<ln~ Jtnlcl hi hi' 
fi · 0 h ;:1>ed fn r rt>:-lnrlni: Mr rm:lh aml r1wr· e tllllg ( Cf$. 1~y. 11111 llll lll' nl tlll'm lll'CUll'1I II) rc•.1d1 
my 1·:1•<'. 
It I· • 1·hl11m ln•h-1 .. 1 tltnl mrn of ··Thi• •1.ll<'mrnt" In lhl' 11a1M·r~ :tlt011l 
I 1.romln •111-... •· II•'• lalh· 11w11 "1111 h11hl T:inlnr , o lr1111r1•>< ·••I nw \\Ith tlll'lr hlRh n lll• I'. \\1lll111:h· 1·~1•n• tlll'lr 111 l1111•rf1,· 1h:tt I ,.;,1u-l11cll'tl tn in· 11. lh•ht•·tltu· to ;o 11ro11rlH.ir\ 1111.,lh lnL T'•" \1 r\' fit"l't holll•• i:nvl' ml' t::rl'al Jlmit•ll'r. 11h111 a 1111• lldttt• 11l11al11< r1•ll<'f .. ,; I ki·t•• 1111 wflh It 1111111 ll'•W thnl ltwnl:ir 1.-nlp :11111 1•111.111111· urt •r ,,.1<1111: tl11• hollh·' l nm <•·rlln,: 
~h1H111 h1 tht• 1111lr11rm 1rr1•11ar11th>n. ,,,., 11 l111l\'r than I 1!111 h t-rnrc• f h:i•I th• 
T;1nl:u·. 11ta1t•nw111- from unr ht><t "fin:· I , an 111111 1·•1t a 1:0011 11w.1l 111111 
dtll1·11i arl' 111 1 ... ,1111<l•h•r1•1I 1h11ro11i:1t- h:l\I' nn 1ro11l1l1• 111 nil from lt11lh:1· llnn. 
h 1·••t11flll'll•Ur:•I•' \\llh tlll' i.:11ud I hat ;111· .. 111.111111• -Ir• ni:th nml 1•tt• ri:v havf' 
h1 twlm: ;11·1·mnpll•h•"I .111111111:: t h1• 11<~1- n•111r111•1l ;111'1 my i:11ll'ru l h1•allh I ' hl'I · 
1111· ur 1111r 1 ·.,11un11n\Hallh. 11•r than 11 ha~ h•••·ll for \t•ar•. I :tm 
Ju1li;1• :II. P. ~hurt . 11! 111:!10 ~mtl1 uni• tnn i:ln cl lo tc•ll wl•:tl T.1111:11' olhl lint. I>. 
Jlh'kur\ ~1 .. Olln\1 1. """" whn ha 1 rur "'"· an1l hn!'I' hy :::htns: lhl·: Ftntr· v1~11 In thr Old Count,,.. 
l11•lot thl' h111tnr:1hlf' 110 1111111 n( l ' rc1h:111• nu•nl 11ta1 nml'lllll' 11ho !<111T1•r1< 1111 I 
J Uclj;1• ht f-'r;111J.1l11 I '1111111\' for l\\O 1lltl nt.I\' hr IJl"1tl'fltr1l," 
ll'rlll" amt ha. hr1•11 · 1n1<' 10 <'H'r'· · 
rm 1 1tn1:n ·••I In him. ~.1111 In a r•·n 111 T>tnl.1r '" "lllrl In ·s1. Jn'1n'11 h\• '.\t. 
~l:l ff.1111'111 1·0111 l'rnln!: I hi' ;:r1•;1t j:(1n1I f'nn11tir<1; In Cl tt ll I •lnrul hy I •. Sc~·k· 
lw 1h•rl..i .t rr11111 thr u•r nf T.111ln1·. wo111I k ~n; In 1-: 111il1Mh llnrhur hy C'rllW'• 
" l h:l\t' 111•\l'r 11•1•11 :111\· 1111 .. llclnl' Jc•nrnlah 1'1•1111': In llnu:1\hl;1 h\' W. :ltr . • I'. f'. '.\la1'11 Intl ,)fr. R. 
1ha1 "' 111 rl;:hl 10 1h" ~11<11 Ill••· 1':mhw ti llnn•<.'; In t.llllt> Ba\' ' " '""'' h:r fcrrtl lf'.I\<' fnr th«' Oltl ( ountrr by tbe 
clhl In tol} 1·a''" :\'1• 1rh :1 }<':tr ni:n I Jo:.Ji:nr n. Jo111•~: In C'a11f' llr tt\'11' hy lllr:hy. 
CANNOT 
• 
hr11I :111 :.lltu k nf tit• "fin." an·I " ·n • .I. J. O'llrlt- 11 : 111 K1·1•l" hv J ohn .\t11r· 1 - prellmlnal'1' football 1111!• 
1 n •1t·;1I. ;1rt•·r It •hal I ""'"'11'1 "~lk 1•1": In C.:11!•kr ft.i i· hy. A •. \ . c:un .. ·r: :ltr. niuf ltr ... llnr.h 11.'llr•I rrturnrtl lt1111eball pmea for tbe C. of K. Or· _ _,o~-.,::~ 
l'll'tt ,, . hort •ll~1am ·•· \\It hunt ;:1'1 1111~ 111111 lu 11.inl • ll:irhor h} J nhn (.1<~ u. 1 1 1 1 1 h 0 d .... rt Ill ... fl .....__ SS '" I'- L.;.... ....r.-.a n~ 
·•·• , • .., 11 ni: aru r :an <'Xt r1u '" tr 11 r ann11:c> :ar en .-.. r w ..... run o ""' • _ . 1 e"""" - a .... ..., .. at ...... 
I ahru:ul. IN St. Croritr'11 •i<'ld thl" t'Vl'nlnr:. • wooJ In b3lbsl and lewis pulp and p:a. I --o-- rcr lllc:re for En1l:and. 1·:1111 J . II. 1·:111111hi•ll. ~t .< '., amt '.\tr<. A wlr.-IC'llM from t!it' 11.a. Stt:on:a --o--- tor. An effort Is bela& made 10 replace 
t 'atntll'hll 11'.l\'c• r11r 1-:n;:tn n1I hy lh•· y1·,.h•rcl:i}' nahl thnt thr 11hlp 11rriv1'tl lite s.::hr. Vogue: rc:c:ntly s:ailcJ for him • ·Ith Jno. Caul of Ille C.C.C. foot• 
\'.'c c:iic.:: ih·· .u:cniiui nf ii::: C it; :; . • s .111 1;1•~ • C'utit F \\'. C'lt;.mhir· • lll~h). I ;:1 :11;11'0\·lr :ti 1.1•1 11.111. R1•n1ln>·: wind! Pcrnambuco. taklni: 40il0 qtls. coJlish, b:ill c~w. "" ti!C:-C i!\ 0:-1:)0 O;lC r:ace 
11 :-. ( .. urrhl'tl from 1 .. 1llfa \ t.1-1 ., r 11 •It • II' • r • • I h' • 1· ••• I c L J .. I A d r 1.-11 M l otll'll'•·ir.·1.•1 ~n lo lt,·r :111::-cn,•Jtl) , 1 1 -o-- I"~ 11 1.1 n111 111;, nor<>. s •P!'i:dby, .. '· 1c .. m:1n .o,-., t. l"c1v.c.:n11c mJtcur:an 1001.,.. r. • · • · • "' :1111i.: nfl1 r :1 1:11011 n1•1 of •• :: 1••11r" • J • 1 • I . ~ · • • · • • Jll'll" WI Ill" nrr~r .,jj,• l)f the Pl" C ;\Jil . · ,\ , l•:1r11111ar .1111 Mr- · r .lr· --o-- l..1ul ii frumd.; ;ir.: lltll I.CC:\ :IS 10 h1'1 
" • '" "' I ' "ll' le ' 1.n·· 1•1~t 111 ·1 •' fn • lll'<'\· ·1 111 •I • \I.Ml~ \II t inJo> or lilth ~:i t rdn-..: · ' · • . • ~ • •111har nr•. 1':t···"n.~ 1· r;1 h~ th1• l\ld•~ •n ECZEMA '"u "f....!;;~ Th" 1 ... nldnr. """"''n":-~ J , 11urrr 1 1:1~ir.i: :ll'I o;:; in 11.c firs: ron1c::;1, · ' • ... 1·1•1 I or th,• \I ;J\", =''"' t.roa;:hl :1 111:111 1• 1 1 I • 'I•• r • • h 1n• t .-c·1 1'1111-1·11 1n.1o1J fr .,: m I th• 1 · rcqlt' to .ni: •1111 · In 11 " h "n ,•1111 J. A. ltl111Ju111t nrrh'l'•I In port Th•"SC h ur. ,1r Go: ""t: Kc.irn•"" • •·ill 
· • - · • - • 1r..t~h1 .11111 .t I'""' 1•ni:o·r.•. ~fr J uh n • I l' u .,..., llr. · ... ., .. , ~tend• fro·n it i;i 1hi· v.arr1 •n: 11i:cr 1 .. I . ht 1111, •• \ lrcl 11 \ Br m 1 11 'tfl t1 ' -<1- 1 . 1 in•· · .. 1111111 :· 1·• 1rrc1.i~· from 1111' llnnlc" ror 11:alt 111.,;, tine on 1hc "11;, \l·ho c-n :nc tiolnr. 
• .. , ... 
4 
• ,...• , . • ' • • • ti I' I 'I <•. I I 11"'"' • r t.ri•·h-4 :c.• :-iai.i., n1t:.· 1 II II II I II r ....... ,"ti• · 
'in•rlv tmh:.ir •• b.c. " ' 1:i!,· i.1 lh<: 1 .•• ·i· l!:i inl 11 \ . t:iuh·r. ;\ti • \ 1 ;r- "" ' · .\ . :tuc ·' r~ • .-.111 rr-~ nn . •·,'.': u r ,u .... :•Lu,•c• ""•' l!·ll•ltt n11 f 111'11 • ~. 11 • '" nr '"" ·1 •· tlurJ ca the loo1ball r:t:e. lhc)' :iref 
SHOULD BE DESTROYED IH(;BY ARRIVES 
J . · · · 1 • 1' • -.. 1 111111 \\'. It. \\':i rrl'll 111111 ~Ir \\'·1*rl't1 11•/ •1 ~·• I ' •t..fl ""''''" l••A 11•· t•f (I ·h Cl · . • .. 1 I l' c:1:c \ ,·11111~ l lnru r.11r~ n.·1r '"' • I r. J . ·r. l>aqcl rm. O. \\' Fr ·111·:1. \I . . . I,.,,...,. .. >Lo:u .. •. L ,.,,. 1• )•·11 •·••11U1~• lht. " • • tr. ! .• ) ~ ,,e:;' 
clll1h IC) aJmil tit: r.;: into thi:ir ho nc:; ., I · 1 t ' I' . I 'I J 1· , . 1 .. 1t•.1H lty lh1' ··"· Ill : h} l11·1la1 rnr F:n~:-1· [·..,1··r " 11'1 •••:i•I ·"· '' .,. ;• IM' ,,,,.:,1 ..-: •• t)• • · • --- - 0 ,'\r. I,' . 1:. .Job".: tr." J"I". • .. 1· ,·1 .. _ comrrisinn tWO ' lar•e letftl-, •. !' I' 1 •••• u,, .1 r Ut I ·U at.t .. kit: 11ll •h•aJ ~1 ... 4: •.•Ua.;.u:~. is.a:..~ 1; (... 1  - ""... .. .. ~ .. ,.. .. 
;;11J. 1111·c .. 1m•:·cJl .• 1_", ~!C::'·: ;II\. ~;'.\c: .1 ' ,"•ii t.-. 1 .• 11. \\' amt )I r' Ll•dfni:h~m. lanrl. _,,_ j .'·~Ji.:11. T~. ~ --- AN ENJOYABLE OUTING ;n .. 1rJcJ 1Joc: '"inne·,; c,f 1hc \l':ir \le c~· ~•ctachcd ho~~s ,_;tuatcd on free;. 
10 dean 1tj) the r1.1(c an .. rd1.:.u1" .if j: 1111 1w11 fi1l'clr1•11 •• \. a:1d :lfr< :llunl· . . • • :lth' Race anJ tl·c ChJmpi11n~ for 1h: h old hlnJ. -.ih1cJ1 mcasu~ 1b0at 
lii'e.1· e tflll:·I ~ure:\c:n:., I• I I .\ ll•u 1·. 1·1·.1l1llnP(lltl, I'. II. ~.·1l•r11-I ( llllltll:t ttoli•r " ' ll«rtnnlt who hrhllO.hl I rill' ( ;an:ictl:•n , ... rt .. ·1.ln;:: In.: ·•1 ·1,·!1.· "iii ,",Cl the • 'memor'G, 170 foci front:i .. e. Z.?O ''· reana--
' 
on ... ' "' I r I I I On S:11u:.!r.~· 1 ..... 1he e :llplO)'CCS of u ... .. .. -_
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A ND IETAL CO. I ~,!',.:&rt . ~llitA M. ~loll":art. l..i•ul. Tal'k CH URCH Portugal Cove o'dock :ill rcpJircJ 10 llono,·Jn':> llht:~e t:lo h1,1run1r111,.) •·.t·11inr. ::1:1 l'h·uant Sc. aac:.21 
A '":ndr. ~h·llt'rmull, lion. \\'. R. and • C B ' ' run juscice v.·:i~ tlonc 1he sumptuous I l'ilOC:1t .u1~11:. 
Oll.-.rCllrr. CO\'~ \: ..... Warren. FINAL REGATl'A l:111; :i.::~~k.:!\\ k • · rcr:is: prcp:ircJ b)' the t>:tp:1blc. p ro · I I. Quntlrlll•·· 
.... ): MEETING I ---.>-- I r.;e.;:<.1e rrorr11:111r. 1\~r. llur.'•e~. • I :!. \\ 1111 : . 
I _ Yestt.';J:;y ~flcrnoo.i lhe I< ·iJ NllJ. Aftl'r ~· upper d li<mbu1.111:1 of p~1c; :t. l .11111..-,.... 
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WANTl~D-lrnmt'diately, a 
fl1·1•1•r:.t ll;cl1l, ntlt• wllh knowt..Sg11 nr 
, • ut.1111: 11r1·t .. rr1'<I .\ (111ly MISS 




.\ \ al11:1hh• 11<·111 In , ·onr 1•rc•gr ... 
r.h't' um1·... M""'"" 1.h:.ri" dl• tln•·I, 
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t11•r111a111·11I l1111•n•u 11•11 • MWh as ,nur 
rih• 11111 I 11;1\ ;o. ·'"• I \'\'Ofl"hllr•I , 1 .... 
"""'500, 0 u r lo l\c:llii:rcv.'S. An c."~tursion tr:ain for I 10 .• 10 :a.m.-1: n:i~J Fnllbl ll. I c .rntlcd. I or the oullni:. Mr. H:ir1nn11 Jfso :tJ· tlwltu; In lhl' cr.C' ~ ... ·urlni; 1111' 110\\ , 
houses, Prl·cc about 4tJ ,- l\cllii:rn·s will lca \·l' hc:c 31 2 .1"1 p.m., 1 l.IAI ll m.-•: n:trcJ Tratlc: ;1rcn. I -:----°- - \'i~cJ thJI Mr. :ind Mr.;. lll'll"\'Cnn:ilc. I l'rltu····- ttluk ,,.,. ('.l'.l'. I foll wlll ht' I l'l:Hl'f ~= JOit :-.::n:-.:. l.IAllT~:u. 
"' .. ,.., t1rrov.·. I 1..l-1 :i.m - t. n:trcd J11vcn1lc-:;. ' Thrrc Cheers, JI urrah ! who :ire nov.· in J ;tn:tka h:td !;Cnl thoir I du~ ... 1 lt1·1:ulla nt11h1 l'il) l ' lub l'nrn•r. 
000. Apply to · I l.:?.o~ noon ti o.ir~d '..;1horers. i JI urrah ! ! JI urr~h ! ! ! C. (;. C. : hc:in i,.,.1 i:rce1in1:, 10 :ill ;111cndin1: 1hc 1' _ _ 
Three Cheers Hurrah! INTElt\ AL. r.rand Old Time Regatta 0111in1: :inJ 'll'i .. hcJ lilt an endless rounJ --- -
J. R. Johnson Hurrah!! Hurrah'!!! c. c. c.~ ; 00 r .m Ii o:in:J'foherm~n. I Night, Dance. Prinecs Rink.I or r~c;.H!!rc. Th~ce hcJm· Chl't'('<; :tnJ r ~~~~~;: .. --.;.~~.~- ~~c~ .. ~'t~":~""~~~-~~~:::.t·~~':..~~~~ (;rand Old Time Re atla ' ~ .. lO r .m. ~ o:1rcJ i\\erc-Jnulc. Music by the Jt"ull Hrass Hand a "Tr~er '""'e 1:11·c:n rnr Mr. :inJ Mr.;, I 
301 / Jl Sl l II( ' ancc. nnccs m . J.JI) r.111. <i 0.11\:J fnc1nry. : • • • • 111. • male. 
Real Estate Agent, N. ht D p. RIC. k 13.Cll p.rn. 0 0;1rcJ Truckincn. ' of the c c c mo . stru I llartnoll nnd Mr. anJ Mrs. ll:!ll'\'er· We are busy manufacturing 
• n. rescott • Music by the f•'ull Ilrass Band IJX) p.m. fi o .1rcJ Wnr Vctcrnno:. I mrnt~). T1c·kcts: l~d1es' 70c., A l'OnC'crl proi:r:tm ll:l'I nn11· JtOnc s . ' .. p ' 0 T ' 
Jan:!Mnllht',rod of the c. c. c. (:JO instru.' s.ro p.m (l o:trcJ Cl1;1mpion~hip. 1Grnls $1.20, Double $1.10. lhroui:h :ind lhe r c rformCJ'I nrc to be ... Uhs. an.s. '\ rrcon.s. 
ments). Tirkcts: l .. adics' 70c .• I Pr~en•:ilion . nr meJ.1ls b}' Mr:>. i See Old .Time Dance Pro- 1 c.oni:ratul:itcJ on lhcir \';Irion~ re~di· 0 11 SI . 
~n •hat you ha'' for ,.,,It'? Well ien s • . ' OU C ; • · · descl'\•ini: or s pt'c1:1I mcnlion. l>o 1ou W'at1l t11 tl'll lht' rt!'tllt:r (' f · SI 20 u hi SI .(0 Arthur H1,,tocl:. · gramme m to-day's papcrs. ,llOn<;; lhe c:horu~.anJ q11;1nc11e'1 bc1nr. v~rn s. ...: 11rts. ...c .. 
(Mil. pul """' "' '" Ttl!t: flSU See Old . Tune Dan<·e ] ro· .... APl' ERTISF. IX 'l'ltr. I Th<' JU, 1-\•lldn h:l!C nrrh '('tl Ill Rot · D:incing commcnc:cd :ti ll:lO :ind to For The Multitu1e 
... ,,~Y.N"S PAPER. j!l'amme m to-day's papers. E\'l!~INO AltVOrATE ' 1.n1wood from c:ltlllJ:lllll' In b:ilhu•I :Ill') lhc Slr:tins or :J v.·ell balanced and c:lP· 
. 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
REGATTA EXCURSION AUGUST 4th -· 
Excursion train will leave St. john's 
Depot at 2.30 p.m., WEDNESDAY, Aug 
1th., for Kelligrews and intermedi-
ate points. 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
,. Ill lo:itl 1111111 nnd pnpl'r tor 1-:ni:lnnrt. nblc orchcstrn 3 mo~t c n)oynble pro. 
"DANDERINE" 
Stops Hair Coming Out: 
Doubles Its Beauty. 
) 
r.rom v.·:as 1tone 1hroui:h. 
The "l:nd of n Pe rfec t Oa) .. ;:amc 11 
I t .30 v.·hc n 1irctl b111 happy nil return· 
rd to 1he city Yohc:re • rcclal s1rcc1 c:irs 
v.erc: • ·:ailing 10 carr)' 1hc: mcployecs 10 
their homes. 
The M:inagemont arc 10 be: l'nngr.uu-
latcd on 1hc i111crcs1 m:inlrc~1eJ in 1he 
• ·etrarc er 1hcir cmplo)'CC$. 
____ ,.__ ---
Hotel Arrivals 
Cucsls at the ll:als:im Rev. <Anon 
Kuhrin1t. Sr. John, N.B ; Rebert Cl:ir· 
tc r, Sr. J ohn, N.B.: R.:\•, W. W. Cotton, 
Trinil)' : Mrs. Tobill!I LeDre•'. Cupids; 
1 U. J . Mauhe•n, S)•Jney; Lcon:ard Ash, 
C:arbonc3r; S . Mason, Toron10. 
A GREATER LOSS 
A dolh1r 111 not the 1111me Yt1l11t1 M u 
, wu ll lX )'l'llrll 11,;o, nn1I tr In that tlmr 
A few cen11 burs "Danderlne. yon hav.- nnl ln«rl't1Red your tnaar-
After an appllcallon or "Dande rlne" an<'I'. your Jou by fire would be con· 
rou can not find a falle n hair or ·~ 111tterahly more than ll would have 
dAndrutr, belNes every hair 1hoW1 hcl'n. 
new llfe, Yl&or..Jn'l&b&neu, morv "olor . J'ERC'IE JOllNSOS, 
•iii••••••••••••••••m:i••••UP"' .. •••il••••••lill••••••llli . and tbh:knHll. j Tho l n.aurance Mon. 
I 
And are constantly devising new methods to 
Improve the m:tke of our garments with the result 
that for 
Style, Fit 1111cl Fi11isl1 
our products arc all that can he cieslrcd by the 
most f :.stidious person. 
When buying a Sult ask to he shown our 
Pinch Bilek Style or one of the following 'Popular 
Brands, 
A mt'rirus, Fitref orm, Faultless, Prosrrt'.s.s, 
~uperior, True/It, Stilenflt. 
Manufactured by the oldest and 





NewloondJand ~lolldag Co'y., 
Limited 
.__,._™·=am rl 
